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IN BEHALF OF THE SUFFERERS., 

>, 0 MERCIFUL God and heavenly Father, who 
. hast taught us in thy holy word that thou 

dost not willingly afflict or grieve the children of 
men, give ear to the prayers which' we humbly, 
offer to thee in behalf of our brethren who are suf~ 
fering from the great water floods~~, Cause them in, . 
their sorrow to experience ,tile" comfort' of thy 
presence, and in their bewilderment the guidance ',' 
of thy wisdom. 

Stir up, we beseech thee, the wills of thy people 
to minister with generous aid to their present needs • 

. and so overrule in thy providence this great, ·and , 
, sore calamity that we may be brought nc;arer to 

thee and be' knit, more closely one to another in 
sympathy and love. All which we humbly ask 
throu.gh Jesus Christ our Lord. 'Amen. ' 

'-Bishop Greer., 
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· Let Us Be' Reasonable. every one concerned, both in 
N ow and then the editor receives a mes- and in the churches, has:tcted in . 

sage from some esteemed friend who is faith,havi~g ,-the good 'of' the·· _ .... , ....... 
. heart. .And now it·, would' . be . . ..... ,..~?:.', 

so-<iisappointed over the outcome of our the friends on . either side of this' 
missionary efforts in A'frica that he de- qU~est1lon::·l;/:; 
nounces all foreign work as the one thing to reproach those on th~ other" ""'~ . __ • !lIn, .. ',·,::"':'-

responsible for our loss of numbers and denounce- all foreign lnissioo work as .... " ...... 
want of interest. against ·us.· . This 'in view- of our ·C:I'''irv. 

missions would be unreasonable~" It is not- strange that earne~t and faithful ,- . " 
Christian workers become anxious for our Fi fty or sixty years ago 'our 

"' eu in an. attempt to establish ~an In I .... c!r_I!lI 1,"'\"·-, 

. good cause, when they see churches losing mission inPalestine~ but they 'did n<>r'n' ,.,.rn' 

numbers, young people drifting away from' that sufficient reason for' . 
the Sabbath, and so little interest manifest-
ed in the Master's work. The evident in- foreign' \vork. Since:-that day - ...... ' ... . 

Baptists have done-' a splendid work:· 
. . crease in the spirit of worldliness, and the -China and in Holland. which we . 

tendency of this age toward pleasure-seek- reason to regret. ~ Yesterday I r,.~. 'Plllrpt1. 

ing -and money-getting, .oftentimes to the letter, from .Brother ~Davis in eltina/
detriment of the religious and spiritual - . . .. , . 
life, are indeed causes for anxiety on the . ing t"3t 'the . regular weekly a-c .. 
part of the faithful. We do not won<ier Sabb~th 'services in that· church is' 
that meri are searching for the reasons for . ISO. Scarcely a 'church. among 'tlj~'ft..,a~:, 
this 'widespread indifference ~and are trying ent-day "feeble church~" in ~Arnerica, 
to find a remedy, .. but we sometitnes do were . classed amo.ng feeble or'·· ·u'u·. 'lSSI~JP:; 
wop.der at the reasons given. ... churches forty y~rS ago, cantnake '. . ... ' 

J t is 110 uncommon thing to hear men showing today; and this, .. too, .. ip.a: .. ~.., ... ~,.,::-~, 
say that our cause has lost ground in pro- whe~e 'everything' has been favo~ble' 
portion to the interest we have taken in Cht"istianliving, in churches whoSe-·.··I1·n,t·~;;;:':· 
foreign missions. Figures and data from bers .have for genera~onsbad 'an' Inl.'PriI"; . 

statistics have been compiled to prove tance in the faith . of . Christian fathers~') 
these _ assertions, . and on the strength of It is idle to say that these churches~ ... .::iII •• , .. ':, •. 
such) showings men have assumed' that it is d~)ined because the people were 11· lter~jt~r 
next to suicidal for a small denomination in foreign inissions, _ just· as . . . '" ... .. 
to attempt work in forei~ fields. And were the cause of· their going" outr< ,.". '.,"1 hPlrt.~ 
now, since the outcome of the African there are so many other.' causes:that .' ~.".,. .. ~ 

.. moveillent has been most unfavorable, this naturally produce this. . result. 
is . giyelJ as conclusive evidence that we .. ' groups of these churches,.tloW pnlct1l~~flY: 
ought to. do nothing in other lan~s. . extinct, continued stea~ilyand 

The RECORDER recognizes the' fact that, . to declirie'evenin the years when th'-v:'iU .. '" .... 

for a small p.eopte, there Inust of necessity. pastored by. SOlne of our~,best ............. u .••. ~ ••• ~ .. .. 
be a limit to the alnount 'of work done in andevangeli.sts. Their' bouses;of·. ,. v()lrs".p} 
foreign' lands. We also feel that such a rotting- doWn tOday,. ~tandas" s~ Olemill?,;':"~ 

. people mllst give due attention to the Ileeds mindersthat the cbu.rches Once'·", ~()rls~l1~R' 
of the home fields· if the churches· are to there :died· ottt insi'iteQf :Iq,..,.· .... .,·u.,.',· ...... :.:: 
hold their own again~t the surroundirig in- forts by boards : and faithfpl ..... .......... ;" 
ftuences that tht~a.ten t~ ... After aU keep them .a1ive~ .NC?thinrt,~:-f~12···!Il·-,: ~-.. 
that has happened we do not hesitate to sa} can see, could have preventedtbe, memQ~fJ 
the' African movement has been a mistake from" falling ·ili w.ith ~Jhe:krea ··.· ... t:$ftftD· 
in some respects, and itmigbt'have' been craze and '·leavingthe,JandQf·;tht'~lr":taJ~ 
better if nothing had been done~.thete. But for· homesteads :scatteted>hel~er~$K_.g 
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'over the prairies. .•. thisrest1~ss hop-skip- ship during some years when> nothing'was 
at1d~Jump spirit_has ruined far more home being done abroad, the errorteouscon
churches than ever did the general interest elusion is drawn that such increase is due 
in foreign n1issions. . . . to the fact that the nlissionaries \vere not 
/ . Ido not say that this scatteration prin- in China, and nothing \vas being done 
ciple has been all bad,'. for it has not. there. Which is the more reasonable' 
l\fany of our best churches today are due '. cause for this increase, the fact that China 
to these removals.. Many families of lone was being neglected, or the' other fact that 
· Sabbath-keepers, also, have held up gospel in those days the churches believed in re-
· and Sabbath trut~ in sections ,vhere it vivals~ and revival services \vere .held in 
· ,vould never have been known' but for several of the largest chul;"ches, resulting 
them. ~til1 -all this has been_ done at the. in some cases in the addition of over a hun· 
expense of th~ eastern. cht1rches~hurches dred to the church. 
,vhich no anlOtlnt o"f nlissionary work could Other figures are also in our statistics 
have saved. that easily show exactly the opposite con-

-Again, w1th the spirit of worldliness in clusion' from that reached by some \vha 
the very air-a ,vorldliIiess .th~t tends to ,have figured on this problem.· For in
extinguish church life in all other denom- stance, in· 1865, one year after China was 

· inations;' ,vith () growing aversion to old- left ,vithout missionaries, figures are given 
· fashioned revivals; \\Tith an ever-increasing to sho\v a net ~ncrease of 70 i~ the home 
I ma~ia fot: pleasure-seeking, and ,vith an churches. Shall this be used as conclusive 
· outside pressure from all other denonlina- evidence that home interests increase be· 
· ti<;>ns such as no other people ever ~new, cause no work is being' done in foreign 
've can find sufficient cause for decline lands? If so, what do the figures for 
amorig oilr honle ·churches ,vithout com- 1874 sho\ving a net gain in luembership 
mitting the folly of charging it all to the for home ch-urches of 306 reveal? . This 
interest ou!-"' people have taken in' foreign was the· first year after the missionaries 
,York. Tf obeying the comlnand of Christ had again gone to alina, and missi6n~ 

there were being supported. Agaiil, in 
regarding n1issions is bound to result in 1880, the year after \ve ree~forced the 
our death as a people, ,vhat hope is there China ~Iission by sendin~· three ne\v nlis-

· for us? But this can 'not be so! It is sionaries, there ,vas a net increase in the 
unreasonable on the very face of it. Let home churches of 116 nletnbers. I men .. 
us stop repeating so absurd a proposition. tion these things,' not because I wish to 
. Does it . seeln likel v that Christians filled prove something by them as to th~. effect 
with the Christ-begotten . spirit of missions, of an interest in foreign missions upon 

· w'ho are ,villing to sacrifice in order to . home churches, but in order to show the 
send the light into lands of heathen dark- futility of trying to prove spiritual strength 
tiess, would on· this -account· be less anxious and worth by nlere statistics. 
to save souls in ~t\merica? In the very . It goes ,without saying, that a sn1all de
n'ature of 'the case \ve would expect these nomination can not establish many foreign 
persons to be most active and zealous, in missions. But we hav'e already one or two 

.. Christian '\York in the homeland. These that have brought 'us untold blessings, and 
are the, very ones most likely to give lib- that have given 11S an enviable standing· 
erally for home missions. among the nlissionary denominatiof!s of 

. . Yet, .. in opposition to this self-evident the earth. Let us stand by thp.ln. '. And 
. p~illciple, \ve . sometimes see figures arrayed let- us do aU' \v·e can to build up and 
to ,silo'" practically that Goa has smitten . strengthen our cause in America, for there 
us as ·a people \vith weakness and decay are home fields sadly neglected, needing 
for' obeying the divine command to preach . our help. Then, if \ve gro\v spirituallv 

,.the Gospel in all the world! B'ut one can minded and become consecrated as a people 
prove almost anything by figures gathered so God can use us in still other fields ac
from statistics, if. they "are chosen. for a, cording to our ability, he will show us an 
purpose 3!1d properly arranged to brIng the' opening. concerning which there \viHbe no. 
. deSIred result. \Vhen figures· are found doubt and which we can enter as one man 

. " ,showing a ha,ndsome increase in' memher- to reach and save the lost. . . , 

'. . . .. 
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A Hopefu.· View. 
.. Have you read Cb. Th. Lucky's letter 011 

another page of this paper? If so you 
have· noticed the bright hopeful "way in 
which he speaks of the "dear people" he 
loves, and what he says about how the SAB

BA TH RECORDER brings him into touch with 
the denominational life, until he seems to 
live with the denomination in "its ~truggles 
and joyful triumphs." 

It is cheering indeed 'to read some o£ 
his expressions, that stand out in such 
striking contrast \\~ith expressions ,ve some~ 
times hear about the denomination's being 
on, the decline, as if it were dying a slow 
death.. Reallv we sometitnes wish our 
prophets of iii, who discern' nothing but 
weakness and signs of COIning death for 
Seventh-day Baptists, could see through 
Brother Lucky's eyes for a while. Little 
is to be gained by Inagnifying the losses 
and / signs of decay, and· parading them be
fore th~ world,. even if we ''U'ere going 
down~hdl as rapIdly as sotne seem to think. 

\ There are lnany hopeful signs of life and 
growth' and strength and unity if one has 
eyes to see them; and he who does see 
them is the one 1110st likely to heip the peo. 
pIe to higher Christian living. Hear our 
good brother in Galicil, .l\.ustria, say: "1 
thank the good Lord, there is life in the 
denOlnination. It is a real joy to my heart 
to. see new forces springing up, ne\v plans 
beIng n1ade, fresh work being done.. The 
del~omination seems to hecotne stronger 
and st~onger every day .. To/be sure, losses 
are great; there are often dark clo1.1ds· 'but 

. the Lord in his' nlercy gives "alivavs cI;eer-
ing sunshine."'" ~'. 

Yes, and· \ve thank the Rood Lord. that 
so tnany are able to see the sunshine. ~ The 
abiding faith that recognizes the mercies 
of the > Lord when losses .are great and· 
~louds are dark, is the faith that puts hope 
111tO the workers and nerves their arms for" 
vict~ry.. This everlasting' display of de· 
nomlnaitonal blues. this perpetu~l 'harping 
on the loss of nUl1lhers, this constant' fore
boding of ilJ, / this looking on the dark side . 
an~ making unfavorable c0t11parisons ,vith 
other people and ,vith other times. is 
enough to take the heart out of us and leave 
us 'hopeless, if ·persisted in. 

The . RE~~DER too .thanks' ~he Lord that 
!here .. IS life' in the denomination. : This 
lS eVIdent on every hand~ Though 've are 

.. 

a small pe.ople andcannot'boast', :' 
growth," we have a·good.·· maDjf.·':··t .. ~ litl1ll,uJI~~! 

. consecrated. men and women,· bOth 
young, toiling as' best they can· fc.,>·. . .. ::t!' lri~~,\· 
. ~nd the ch~rch, sacrificing andc-l l"CJ .• ' ~·S·i 5-" ~d"~~ 
lng, oftentImes ,vorking to . diI.ad'YalltaJS.' 
for' the Sabbath, .uPon whom. we' .. 
pend when _ bl1rdensare ·heavy. "T'~Y"_.·' """""',.: 
not complaIn. They are not . .' ... '.' 
faults to. criticise. '. But·\vherever 
work . for their fello,vmen and: for! .. 
church is to be done, they cheerfullY'" 
hopeJuUy lend' a helping hand, and.' .. ' .. : ', ..... :. 
give of. tJteir m~ns' to make itgo.-JTq:;,·'," 
such wtlhng, cheery workers weowepUf~; .. 
splendid schools, our excel1ent' missi611s>:,< 
andoitr helpful churches.. . ~ , ""'<'::: 

'V'here Seventh-day Baptists gave$i,soO.<:;'·" 
or $2,000 for missions and 'benevoletlf'Ptlr~i;::';:' 
poses fifty years' ago, th~y 1l0\V give'JrQJ#i,:. 
$15,000 to $20,000 for the same PUrptl~.':':1 
Iq .the "good ,?ld. tinles" a youngpeopl~~~~> 
socIety for Chnsltan ·w'ork 'v.as not knowti'.::'· 
No young Jnan or \voman ever 'took up the; 
pen for the· denominational papefs~Th~a:e: ..... . 
,vas :no ,woman~s department, in the.RE~·-·. 
CORDfR, and there \vere QO such hel~:,{: •... , . 
from the young . people on' any ·ofour}/'< 
boards or in any· ass9Ciation . or GeIlenlj: ..... : 
Conference :3rS 've have today. The.lorte;':,: 
S~bbath-keepers' . '~~re seldom thought,' ~f,':»; .. 
and the ne\v activities of today, SO .{uUoE .'. .. i.;: 
cheer and. prophetic . of. ~ood,were .• uu4:,<;: 
known. Indeed, with our consecrated mitl~:-: 
isters. our ,faithful church members "our' 
liberal givers! our lov~l . and active young. 
people, ·our sincereeifonsto' send:the Go~ 
pel to those·' \\rho have it not and to extend • . 
the Sabbath. truth, and \vith our tliree'ool
leges. better sustained than ever before, we. 
have no need, t6 be utterly disheartened~.On> : 
the other· band we. should thank ·God'and: 
takecourage~, . We . should . look for ways7tQ;':" 
cheer and strengthen one another andall,',·· 
join hands in' unity of spirit to do. the \vodf.,·:: 
God assigns, lts. ". .. ..,:. ··,"i ... :; 

••• 
"We Repeto See the oeht~""'~' 

• ' . '. .~.", ", • l 

The \vords at the head'~ of.this ... artitle,': .•• · 
,vere \vritten by a friend and lone Sabbathi ' ..••... 
keeper' in the far 'West, "who senthis'·~:glft~··:: 
for the debt He added uverv soma":to·tbe'·' 
,vords of the headinl{~ ·Reader, don't::YOlt: 
too want to. / see it oQne . very . sOon ? ., . 
interest alone\vill nevefpayit~· 
,vhile good in.terest on the debt has, 
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paid by the board.., This, ho)Vever,. is 
gr~wing a'little less each week, and \ve are 
hopeful. Tur.n to another page and read 
.\vhat one other western farnIer writes in 
regard to the matter. It is a good letter 
-from a "friend." "A friend in need is a 

. friend indeed." ~1ay we not now be per
mitted. to CQunt you among the friends, 
ready to lift, the' debt very soon? 

.The other day hvo sisters 'called at the 
editor's· honle and said: "We sa,,," in the 
RECORDER . the . suggestion that every one 
give a dollar for the debt. and we thought 
we wouldconle and bring you ot1rs.'~ It 'vas" 
cheering to see the pleasure with which the 
gifts were l1lade and to hear their good 

. ,vords showing their interest in the work. 
One friend writes a second tilne seftding 

the second gift, and says he sees the debt 
is still dragging along, and thinks people 
had better ,vake up and pay. it off. Since 
last. report twenty-eight persons have re
sponded lvith gifts. amounting to $99.50. 
On lVlarch 26 've reported $876.33 . received 
for the debt in all. ' Thus the entire amount 
~o this writing, April 2, is $<)75.83. This 
. is not quite half of the debt as it stood 
\vhen \ve began raising the money last Sep-
tember. . 

*** 
.The Young Mali's,.Prayers Answered, 

in Age. 
: I once heard a man _ say in a great COH

. vention, ",\;Ve all pray. Everybody prays." 
It .was 'many years ago, but the words and 

,even the looks and manner of the· speaker 
have never been forgotten.. I can ~ot re
member his name. and have never seen him 

. from tha~ day to this, still -his words ex
pressed above have clung to nle. He sho\v
ed that all the longings of the soul, the 
ideals we cherish, inner moving~ of the 
spirit reaching out after things \ve want-· . 
all of them are forms of prayer. The other 
day when I saw Goethe's.words, "Be care
ful ,vhat you pray for when you are young, 
for when you growoklyou are apt to have 

. your prayers answered," the expression I 
. - heard so long iKo in that convention came 

forcibly to mind. If prayer· is the "soul;s 
sincere desire" and has to do with framing 
ideals,'and if :the ideals .of youth are likely 
.to . become the re:tlities of old age,. then 
prayer means more than many a young man 

·:thinks. • -

EDITORIAL· NEWS N()'ID 

The Passing of J. Pierpont Morgan. 

The first seven pages of the N ew York 
. Tribune of April 1 were mostly given to an 
. account of the death,· in Rome, Italy, of 
America's great financier, ]. Pierpont Mor-

.. gan. ~Ien in the world's g-reatest . indus,.. 
tries hastened to bring their tributes and 
write eulogies on the remarkable man they 
called "the uncrowned king." Ambassa
dors, ministers, kings, cardinals, clergymen 
and statesmen sent nlessages of comfort 
and sympathy to the bereaved ones left 
desolate in the hotel at Rome, and wrote. 
for publication, many good words about 
lVIr. ~Iorgan's life and character and· be
nevolent works. 

Mr. Morgan was one of the few Ameri
can kings of finance who \vere· not self
made. He inherited some $10,000,000 
from his father. But he was not willing 
to settle down and enjoy his wealth in idle
ness as do so many with inherited riches. 
Superior to those \vho yield to th.e relax-

. ing environments of great wealth, he enter
ed into great and far-reaching enterprises 
and did things on a large scale. . He ,vas 
probably the most aggressive and capable 
banker and busfness organizer the United 
. States has ever. known. He is spoken of 
as one who labored earnestly to· promote 
education. good taste, piety, charity and 
~ivic improvement, as a man \vhose \vorcl 
was as good as his bond- and always re
deetned at full value. 

Among the last of his generous acts was 
the giving ~of an art and archeolOgical col
lection worth $50,()(X),()(X) to N ew York's 
~etropolitan Museum. rhis great edu- -
cative institution' is free to rich and poor 
alike, . ,and is bound to be an untold ~less
ing to the people of America. 

Before the Pujo~ Committee of Congress, 
Mr. Morgan convinced many that the 
charges of his being· a creator of a "money 
trust" 'ver~ untrue and unjust . 

. ' 

Ambassador to G.reat Britaln. . 

Walter H. Page, a man of letters, widely 
known as editor of the F oru~, the. Atlantic 
Monthly, and the World's Work, has been 

. chosen by President.~ Wilson as Ambassa- . 

.. 

• • 

... 

, . 
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dorto\the Court of St. James. 'Mr. Page 
has won the high esteem of the ·literary 
world· in his work as editor and writer. 
He ha's also Inanifested great interest in 
the problems and activities of national life, 

, and stands among great leaders in the cause 
of education. . He is especially cOnversant 
with educational problems of the' South. 
Indeed, like President Wilson, Mr. Page 
is a Southerner transplanted in Northern 
soil, whose heart has broadened until he 
has outgrown the prejudices of reconstruc
tion days. . He believes in applying the 
same rules and tests' as to fitness for suf
frage, to blacks and whites alike, in the 
South. As to matters of education and 
politics, "Mr. Page and the President have 
long been in full symp:lthy, ~rtd the Ambas~ 
sador will.fitly stand for the poli<:ies of the 
administration. .. '. ; 

Human Kindness. -

Duritlg the recent days of deluge, ··dev
astation and death in Ohio and Indiana, 
whe'rein thousands were rendered homeless. 
there. came forth from the hearts of men 
some of the most generous expressions of 
human kindness the world has ever witness
ed .. As soon as. the sad news began to 
reach the ears of 'tllen in distant cities. the 

~ people began to respond, as by tnagic, in 
concerted action to relieve distress. . Mil
lions of money, train-loads of provisions, 
clothing and Inedical supplies began to go 
forward, and in every practical way the in
h1bitants of this land have sho,vn how 
deeply the spirit of the Christ has affected 
them. This is 'the natural fruit to be ex,;. 
pected from the. Christian seed-sowing of 
many, generations. 

,-,. . Nearing the End. 

Orie,would think that the fall of Adrian
ople wQuld mark the end of the Balk:tn 

. war~ 'But the Tur.k never knows when he 
is whipped. Turkey. was already down 
when the· p'eace conference met in London, 
but· did not seeln to sense 3t, and by her 
characteristic obstinacy compelled the. allies 
to go' on with the war. Now all the Turks 
have gained by delay is the greater cer
t~inty . of the final .9bliteration of their em- . 

. pirewest- of the Bosporus. 
N (jthing has . been gained by the' refusal 

to" surrender, while vast treasures and many 
-lives· have' been sacrificed. People· are not 
sure which is Inore to blame for the' delay, 

" 

whether it· J>e the ·powersintriguing.~ .. ··rc· llg~5t~ 
the Balkans,' or Ttirkey ~ ... .. 
intervention of the powers in her __ a._. 

One problem seems just now to ........... ', 
the world's thinkers: When Turkey year,} 
after year flouted th~ powers and repudi~t~,' ~ . . 
ed her obligations, the European natio .. ~ 
with greatunariimitypersisted in doing>:.: 
nothing. Now wheri Montenegro, to' o~,' ; 
tain redress' for the wrongs' shehassuf- .. . 
fered at the . hands 'of the -Turks, gOest(''"i;~. 
war to secure the fulfilment of .a parfof·' , 
the duties which the powers long ago oUgttt/;-i, 
to have enforced, the powers unite iri, 'ef.- .. 

. forts to restrain the Montenegrins'from e~-~;, 
ercising the· natural rights of belligerants':· 
arid -from securing . the legitimate spoils! of>' 
'var. 

Tragic Death of Justice BisChoff."' 

On March 29 J usticeHenry Bischoff of . 
the .. Supreme . Court of New York feU fro~. 
the eleventh' floor down the elevator. shaft .'. 
of the Emigrant Industrial Bank Building 
on Chambers Street, causing his. instant .. 
death. H.estepped from the elevator after:; 
it had started, evidently thinking he w.s be-. 
rog carried by his floor. which he. had not,:, 
reached· as yet. The Justice's. extreme.,~ 
near-sighted~ess had' for some time cauSed{:, 
his friends to. fear ~ some accident might. 
overtake him.' . ,. ., 

In 1895, when the Court of Common·c 

Pleas of Ne\v York became the Supreme 
~Court of that 'state, Justice Bischoil W8$ ,: 
placed on the bench to preside. He . was':,.::::.' 
the twenty-first judge- of this' court which~.', ' 
is 200 years old. He graduated· in 1871.:. 
when only nineteen years of ag~.. -'I~ 1909'· 
h, oistinguis~d ~i~~elfb~ refusi!1g to-ac-. 
cept the raise In Judges salanes, fr.p~: 
$17,500 to $-21,000, because he felt thatt!le 
people who 'Vo~ed the chan~ in· th~consti-:·: . 
tution did not ·realize what the -chanRe.,' . . . 
meant. 

In his tragic death the Supreme (ourt 'of 
New York loses one of its mOst usefulattd . 
trustworthy Inember~ . 

. . 

President . Wilson has"'chosen the . home/ 
of Winston Churchill, the -novelist, for.,his< 
SUlnmer home, or "summer capi~,"· as ,if·: 
is being called. This is at Cotnish.N .H.,.'. 
and is known there as HarIakeQden. H()U~" "; 
a two~~tory brick structure. on a bil1c~+:~-: 
man ding . a· firie· view- . of .... theCon.necu.~t: .. ·" 
Riveryalley, and' the Green~' MountaiDs~::' 
There are six hundred acres in the'·;·"!!! a1l"l'n , 
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on which, are fragrant groves. of pine, af-' 
.. ,fording the seclusion· which the President 

seeks. 

Revenue cutters are patrolling the ocean 
routes in· the regions where steamship 

. travel is likely to be made dangerous by 
icebergs. This is the month in which the 
Titanic was lost, and precautions are being 
taken so that no other. such tragedy can be
fall the ships of the North. Atlantic lines.· 

On April I the -Due ae Montpensier was 
proclaimed King of Albania, by the pro

- visional government of that country. The 
gre~t powers ,vill be asked at Qnce to rec": 
ognize the new monarch. 

According to reports frOlTI Cornell U ni
versity women lead. the men in high grades 
of scholarship. There are five thousand 
stuQents, of ,vhoril only four hundred are 
lOco-eds." Out of this. four hundred, eleven 
,vomen ,vere elected to the Phi Betta Kappa 

,Society, membership in which depends on 
scholarship' records during four years. 

'. There \vere nine nlen elected to this order, 
three of ,vhom are Chinese. 

lan1es ~rCrea, ex-president of the Penn
. sylvania Railroad, died at his' hOlTIe near 

Philadelphia, Pa.. on March 28. 

T,vo men convicted of complicity in the 
: white slave cases in New . York City were 

sentenced to ten years in the penitentiary. 
One of them ,vas . carried screaming and 
moaning from the court-room. Ten years 
is slight punishment for SUCD a crime. . -- .: 

Eighteen delegates from Rhode Island 
will attend the. seventh annual convention 
of the \V orld' s Sunday School Association . 
at Zurich, Switzerland, July 3 to 15. Quite 
~ interest is being shown in this great 
. convention, and the prospects are good for 
'a large attendance. 6· . 

j 

- Good Cheer From Brother Lucky. 
-DEAR BROTHER GARDINER: ' 

It is time to write to you. Years' pass 
by. I postpone every time. But the last 
RECORDERS remind me that the' postpone-
01ent must come to an end. 

I had a sad day yesterday, Sabbath, the 
fifteenth of March, 1913. I had laid up, 
for reading, the last eight nunlbers of the 
SABBATH RECORDER-January and Febru
ary, 1913-and I was greatly .shocked by 
the sad news of the death of the never to 
be forgotten Brother C. C. Chipman. This 
i~ indeed sad news. The denOluination is 
luade to .feel one loss after another. It 
was a heavy loss whe'n Dr. A.· H. Lewis 
was called hOlne and nlany others. But 
these men ,vent in ripe years. But 
Congressman utter' and Brother Chipman 
were not so old, espeeially Brother Chip-
111an. Brother David E. Titsworth voices 

. the verv sentiment of so Inany in the de
nomination. At least :II feel the same. I 
hoped a good deal of Brother Chipnlan. 
H:e was a zealous \vorker for the cause for 
which the denomination stands. He did 
not disregard the slightest thing, for every
thing \vas, in his estitnation " valuable . to 
the good cause which he lived for. . I hope 
the Lord will raise other men who, will 
take up the ,vork, but, the loss is great. 
Still we must bo\\T, in submission. The 
Lord knows what is best. and he is all wis
dom and goodness. We may not under
stand his doings, ,ve can not penetrate into 
hi~ ~ysteries; but 've can trust him, and all 
,vill turn to the best. 

Dear brother, I anl very glad to have the 
SABBATH RECORDER, though I have some
times to lay up a few nutnbers to read thenl 
in a good Sabbath day. StilI I read them 
and then I am· in the spirit with the dear 
people. . I see the doings, the hearts and 
minds of Seventh-day Baptists, the' hard 
struggles and the j oyfiul triumphs of the 
denomination-in one word, I then. live 
with the denomin~tion.The RECORDER is 
to me, as I lately ,vrote to Doctor Daland, 

. . The ne,vs of the dayha~ an ite~ stating a real recorder; not only a register of facts 
. . that one Frank J. Gould has salled Jor . and occurrences, an enroller, a paper which 
. ,1Iavre, France, where' he· expects to make· notes things,· but a rebinder, a knitter to

his future ~me because, as he says, the gether of the hearts of the people of the de
people here disgust him. Poor France! nomination. I take the \vord from re 
America can stand it, however, since she cordMi, cor cordis. Many, many letters 

. has enough loyal visitors to 'France nowa-. could not keep ,me so infonl1ed· about the 
days· to offset the .influence -of the self-· doings and dealings of the denomination 
exiled Gould. as the RECORDER does. And, thanks to the· 
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g~d Lord, there is life in the denomina,;. 
tion. . It is a real joy to my heart to see 
l~ew forces' springing up; new plans are 
lllade, fresh work is bein~ done, and the 
denomination seems to become stron~er . 
and stronger every day. To be sure, the 
losses are great, there are often dark 
clouds, but the Lord in his mercy gives al
ways cheering sutfshine .. The a'wakening of 
the lone Sabbath-keepers-the making of. 
the Directory-,vas that not an inspiration 
from' on high? Thanks be to the Lord 
that he inspires nlen and women to write 
and to speak, to poetize and to tune, to give 
courage to the people and strengthen them 
to stand on the Lord's side in the struggle 
for the truth. 

I believe Brother .M. T. Cole's proposi
tions of· arranging conferences and meet
ings for. and by the lone Sabbath-keepers 
who are living not far from one another is 
a wise plan. Everything done in this 'di
rection helps to strengthen. the cause. And 
if. I may speak my mind freely, I \vould 
say it is a joy to see the denomination 
tending to have an ideal denominational 
unity. But l11ay the Lord help, Jha~it be 
really ,ideal. that no blood and flesh shall 
disturb the ideality. . -

tIn the matter of African ,york I might 
give a proposition if I be allo,ved to. My 
opinion is that the denomination should es
tablish a general mission in South Africa, 
including the following work: first, search
ing and finding and unitin~ all lone Sab
bath-keepers there'" who are not pleased· 
with other Sabbath-keeping denominations .. 
I believe you could find them everywhere. 
S~cond, holding meetings and distributing 
literature on the Sabbath question in gen
eral; speaking to the people, showing them 
the biblical side of the question. Third, 
establishing there a chi.1Tch and· churches. 

Iarn, sure the nlission in South ,Africa 
would ,yield ll1ttch fruit.. Into' the South 
African field it 'wouldbe best to send at 
least two fatuilies as head-missionaries,
one a strict English speaking fanlily, the 
second a Dutch speaking family. These 
two families should have their seat in' To""' 
hannesburg, and take charl!e of the Nyasa-
'land work. I plead for Johannesburg, for 
I hope 'it would be a great help to the Jew
ish. work. I believe N. O. Moore is, right, 
the ~eventh-day Baptists ought to be able 
to establish a tnission in South Africa. - I 
believe if they begin . they ,vould not have 

to pay a long time, foc'sOon,·'there:·_·'. _.1 ._ 

be two or three churches established: 
they would be able to k~ep thethsel!~~~r" . 
main point is' to start,and not a -N .... ' ,_"A' 

mission, but a general mission .to all .• ··. . ... 
of people, white; black, Yellow,etc .. Send'·· 
one from America or . from England~ . . It, 
is bettet: to send an American· family~<~', 
man of Power, an e~rnest worker, .an4.to··. 
him and his another family. whichBrod'l~r 
Velthuysenwould. recommend. One.o.f 
Brother Bakker's· sons· would do~ ,Both., 

,'families should be ordained pastors, . or~t . 
. ... I . 

least the American one.. And I hgpe there, 
would soon be found a few otherpeoplet.0:: 
JOIn. This would be· a grand work. The, 
·denomination does· work 'inAmerica,.' apd .. 
has an establishment in England. .It may 
have work in South Africa too. Great: 
good would come out from it. 1 hoPe a'; .. 
great deal of this. .' I expect a good help. 
from it for the J elvisn' work too. But\his 
is not the chief coricern,-the j'Oint boards·" 
could do a great work. , 

Accept my· best greetings and give".· 
please, my regards to the numerousfsiends' 
in tJ,e Plainfield congregation, yea, to. the' 
,vhole denomination. . May the Lord ·bless 
the work and give fruit a, hundredfold~.'·, 
May he have delight. and pleasure, in. the 
people and their faith.. . . 

Yours in Christian fello,vship and in the 
good cause,. , .." ... 

. CH. TH. LUCKY. 

i\ddress: 
Herrn Pfarrer· Dr .. Th .. L<ickler, 

Stanislau~· , 
Frariz-Josef. Str. -3, . 

Galicia. Austria. ' 

"What America· needs· more than':r:w.~',. 
wa v extension. and western' irrigation,and c

: ". 

a low tariff, and a bigger wheat crop, .and>. 
a merchant luanne. and a ne)V navy~is';~> 
revival of piet\". the kind' father and mother ... 
used to have-:..:.piety that counted it~ gOod' 
business to stop. for daily familyprayerlJe~} 
fore breakfast. 'right in· the middle of, the,:; > 

harvest; that quit field ,york a .half h~r.: .. 
early Wednes<biy night so 'as. iogetth(!,/'.: 
chores done and ,go. to prayer m~.·.· •. ·· 
That's just what ,ve 'needno,v to cleatf·tlti$:. 
country of filth,~ of graft and of. ~,- . 
petty and big, of worship 01 fine, " 
and big lands, aild high office a~d .. 
cial functiol1s.-H~all Sireet /olln.al . 

.... . " 
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SABBATH REFORM 

The Christian Sabbath. 
-

C H EDWARDS. 
•• p ..... 

Those who continually hear the fourth 
commandment applied to the Sunday sab
bath . may be led to think that in some way 
there really 'is some sacredness attached to 
that day. It has been so customary for 
our First-day friends to exaft the virtues of 
Sunday-keeping that, apparently, they do 

..... so without a thought as to the absolute 
truthfulness of their assertions. ...;\11 the 
commands and promises of the' Bible which 
'belong to the Seventh-day they' transfer to 
the First-day, and then, ,vhen Inany will 

. not accept -this day, they appeal to the leg
islatures for human law, and thus through 
the power of the state try to co~pel.~n out
ward -obedience, at least, to theIr FIrst-day 
sabbath. . 
. It is certainly encouraging to know. that, 
despite all this, many are coming to know 
the truth. It is 'safe to say that there are 
more obserVers of the Seventh-day Sabbath 
today among genuine . ~hristians than at 
any time since the fourth century. .l\nd 
b.est of all the number of converts to the • 
true- Sabbath is rapidly Inultiplying in eV7 
ery nation and country under heaven. 
Over one hundred and twenty-five thou
sand persons have accepted the teachings 

. of the fourth commandment during the last 
• seventy years~ . . 

But while this work is going on, the ad
vocates of the First-day. are not idle. 
'Whenever an observer of the Seventh-day 
presents the real truth concerning the or-. 
igin of Sunday observance, there are many 

. who immediately accuse him of perverting 
the teachings. of· history. This accusation . 
we deny, but nevertheless it continues just 

. the same. That the reader may see upon 
what ground the Sunday sabbath really 
stands, we will let- sOlne of the friends of 
'Sunday tell us. We give these quotations 
. without comment, so - that what is said 
comes ·directly. from men who were them
selves.observers of Sunday. Our first wit-

. ness is the E,uyclopedia A l11ericana, Art., 
Sabbath: . 

"The custom of calling Sunday the Sab-

bath . indicates the inclinatio~ to transfer 
the character of the Jewish Sabbath to the 
Christian Sunday. In fact, the Puritans, 
from whom it has descended, .showed in 
many respects a decided inclination to the 
sternness of the Old Testament. The 

. Puritans rejected by degrees. the feasts of 
the church as heathenish or popish, and· 
the Sunday alone was retained, either be
cause they considered it as origi.nally of 
divine institution, or because, beIng con
scious of the disadvantage of abolishing all 
festival days, they felt the want of· a di-. 
vine injunction for the one they kept." 

N ext, Dr. E. W. Hengstenberg, profes
sor of' theology in the Berlin University, 
Gertll any , Hengstenberg's Lord's Day, p. 
66: 

"This 9pinion that the Sabbath was 
tranJ;ferred to Sunday was first broached 
in its perfect form, with all its conse
quences, in the controversy which ,,:as car
ried on in England behveen the. Eplsc<?pal
ians and Presbvterians. The Presbytenans, 
who carried to' extremes the principle that 
every institution of the church must have 
its foundation in the Scriptures, and would. 
not allow that God had given, in' this re
spect, ,,-eater liberty to the ~hurc~ .of the 
New Testament, which hIS Splrtt had 
brought to maturity, than to that of the 
Old Testament, charged the Episcopalians 
with popish leaven, and superstition, and 
subjection to the ordinances oL men, be
cause they retained the Christian feasts. 
The Episcopalians, on the other hand,' as a 
proof that .,,-eater liberty was granted to 
the New Testament church in such mat
ters as these,' appealed to the fact that even 
the observance of Sunday was only an ar
rangement of the church.. The Presbyte
rians ,vere now in 'a position. which com
pelled them either to give up the obs~rv
ance of Sunday or to· maintain that a di
vine appointment from God separated it 
from the other festivals. The first they 
could not . do, for their Christian elCperi
ence was too deep for them not to know 
how greatly the weakness of human 'nature 
stands in need of regularly returningpe
riods devoted to the service of God. They 
therefore decided uponthe latter." 

Archdeacon 'Hessey, D. C. L.~ Ba"~pto" 
Lectures, p. 203, says: 

"Of· course some difficulties had to be 
gotten over.' The Sabbath \vas the sev
enth day; Sunday was the first day of the 
week. But an ingenious' theory, that 'one 

... ", , 
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d·ay in . seven was. the essence of the fourth 
commandment, speedily reconciled them to 
this." _. . 

Dr. Lyman Coleman, in his famous An
cient Christianity EX'emplified, chap. xxvi, 
sec. 2, declare~: / 

"The true doctrine of the Cl}ristian Sab
bath . was first promulgated by an English 
dissenter, the Rev. Nicholas Bound, D. D., 
of Norton, in the county of Suffolk. About 
the year 1595 he published a famous book 
entitled, The True Doctrine of the Sabbath .. 
I n this book he nlaintained 'that the sev
enth part of our time ought to be _devoted 
to God; that the Christians. are bound to 
rest on the Lord's day as much as the Jews 
were on the Mosaic Sabbath, the command 
about resting being moral and perpetual; 
and, that it was not lawful for persons to 
. follow their studies or worldly business on 
that day, nor to use such pleasures and rec
reations as are perrilitted on other days.' 

. This book spread with wonderful rapidity. 
. . .. Pious men of every age had. felt the 
necessity of divine authority for sanctify
ing the day. Their consciences had been 
in advance of their reason. Practically 
they had kept the Sabbath better than' their 
principles reQuired." 

Rev. Dr. H. C. Vedder, Baptist, in the 
l:xa.miner, Feb. 27, I&):;~ has' well said: 

"N either the New Testament nor early 
Christian literature confounds these two 
days; they are always -treated as distinct; 
and not until Alcuin,in the ninth century, 
do we find the idea that the obligations of 
the fourth commandment were supposed 

. to be transferred to the first day of the 
week. Calling of the first dar of the week. 
'sabbath' is as late as the seventeenth cen
tury, wd was done by the EnglishPuri
tans. Nothing but con fusion and mis..: 
chief -have 'come frOtTI this confounding of 
things that differ." 

. Bishop White, Protestant Episcopal, in 
[!Vh-v We Keep Sunday, p. 39, has also de-
clared: . 

"The term 'Sunday' has been thought de
fensible by a transfer from the' material 
sun to the Sun of Righteousness. 'The' 
Sabb~th' was· never used to designate the 
day ·until· these' nlodern times. It is un
scriptural and fruitful of error. and is used 
by no established church -of Christendom, 
exceptbjr'the Church of Scot1and~ nor by 
any other bodies o.f professed Christians, 
except by dissenters in England and by 
their· descendants in America." 

. The follOwing from Rev.'~Dr~· 
Stone, Griswold Lecturer. in the. 
School of the Protestant Episcopal. .'. . 
in Philadelphia,. The Divine Rest, P.I42~,". 
a fitting climax to the ··above·, and/ will .cer .... ·';::.·· ...•• 
tainlycarry conviction to many: '.. . 

."But here arises theinquifY, ilf there.'V8,!;:, 
to be a true Sabbath un'derthe Christian>" 
econo'my, and if the day." of its obserVance . 
has been changed from the seventh to the 
first of the week. why is there no ~ention 
of this in the writings of the N ew Testa~ 
ment, no precept enjoining, and "no com
ment accrediting, the change? , .. 

To this question, which, after all,. pre~' ......... . 
sents the main difficulty of the case, Ire..:.. . -.>' 

ply :No precept enjoining the chari~e,and 
consequently no comment re~nizing the' 
fact, was given in' the- New Te~tament,evi-·. 
dently because divine wisdom saw it was: 
not best to issue such a' precept. . -And this.'>. 
]ookjng' below the····surface of things,a~·· 
pears to be wondrously and beauteously .. 
dear." . i. . . . 

Why is Our: Den~minatioB Losing_ 
, Gro~nd? 

. J. SCHEPEL. . . 

The abov~· question' is no doubt of v~ry . 
great importance. It is one which I have 
often . asked' myself, ·..and, . in trying'·' to· 
answer it, I have . arrived at a definite con
clusion, which is, (or myself at least. quite . 
satisfactorjr~ ... - I have never before . made ..•.. 
Iny views· public regarding this matter, .for ... ~" 
.there are' so many men among us mu(:h: __ . 
more able ,and competent' to write on this· 
subject than I am. I sincerely- hope ·that··, 
those who. read -these lines will accept the 
whole as an utterance of mv .inmosf:· 
thought; prompted by a desire to~' ~~rv( ,mYd' 
~1asterin th~ cause which distinguisnes;us . 
fronl other denominations .... ... .':' ....•.• , .. ' . 

My reply, then, to th~ above question,' .. 
'Vhy is our denomination losing ground? _.' 
-is, unhesitatingly: lIt is 00 -account of the -: 
carelessness·. and indifference withwhich~' " , 
the Sabbath. of Jehovah is regarde(l .. by·,a'< .... 
great nlimber of our members. And:Ican' 
say, from·· what I have observed here.-alld',,;;,' 
there in this country, that many o{\·()ur<·· 
young peopl~, and old people' too,' :seenl:tQ-' 
regard the '. Sabbath . ~erelv asa· holidayias,.:'
a day' of _recrea~ion· and amusement~ 'in;'; 
stead of the· holy day of. Qod~whi~b/by 
his. tommand;\ve also are to keep ~oIy..,:~". 
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... A.;. fe, v incident's of what I have ,vitness
. ed will serve to illustrate and ~mphasize 
this fact". In my former place of resi
dence lived a barber who ,vas supposed to 

··be· a Sabbath-keeper; yet he always. kept 
his shop. open on Fridav nighFtill~ten 
o'clock, and qftite, frequently I have seen 
church nlembers go there to get shaved af-' 
ter first having attended our Sabbath eve
ning prayer meeting., This nlan was a 
. member, in good standing, of one of our 

, churches. and it never seemed to enter into 
the minds of the officers of the church, that 
this man did not' belong there, that he ,vas 

'no Sabbath-keeper. at all. I often protest
ed against this, and talked with the illan 
myself .. His only exCUse ,vas: "I have to 

. make a livi~g, and if I have not my shop 
open on Friday' nights, I will lose Illy trade; 
besides, I am not taking any more time 
from the Sabbath day than are the fann
ers \vho are living around here, and \vho 

· 'go every Sabbath nl0rning- to take their 
milk to the station." 

,.Again, there lived, across the street frotTI 
me, a farrrier who sold ice-cream and ,vho 
also ,vas a prominent church tnember. This 
Inan\vould, on Sabbath nlorning, make and 
sell ice-cream, and many. times I have seen 
people com.~g, there to get ice-creanl for 
dinner, after first ha ving attended tne 
morning, services in the church. 

,Time and again I have seen church 
members have the bus call at their house 
on Sabbath afternoon. to take thelTI to the 
railroad station, ,vhere they would take the 

.. tram to a neighboring city'. Besides these 
facts I have mentioned, and many more I 
have s,een, there is the carelessness which 
expresses itself in conversation concerning 
the keeping of the Sabbath day. Young 

. people ,vho have been reared in homes of 
Seventh~day Baptists, and. who have to go 
to some other place _ for employment, will 
leave'the Sabbath' for no other reason than 
that it is too hard for them to keep the Sab
bath there,a'nd that, if the~ did, thev'~,vould 
not find any ,York, or at least not that kind 
of 'York they were seeking. Then, after 
'all, It is not, true what our' blessed Master 
tells us,-. that if we first seek the king doni 
'of. ,God. ~nd his righteousness, all other 
thmgs shall be added unto us. " ' 
'. If .we. are continually' tliinking of our 
own Interests, and seeking the gratification 

· of our Qwn selfish desires, how can we ex"'" 
'pect the Lord to bless '11S and Increase our 

nunlbets, and odr influence" amon~ those 
about us? ... 

The ,vorld at large is watchinl! u's,: and if' 
\ve do not have more regard andrevereQce 
for the Sabbath of Jehovah than the ma
jority of the Inembers of other denomina
tions have for their pagan Sunday 9 how can 
\ve expect any of theln to join us, attracted 
by our -influence? We are continually try
ing to get some form of revival in some of 
our churches to attract outsiders and per
suade them to join our ranks. Would it 
not be a good plan to cause a general awak
ening among our people as to the true ob
servance of the Sabbath? 

vVe read in God's word that one time the 
Lord could not bless the children of Israel, 
because a certain man, named' --\chan, hid -
transg-ressed, and taken from the spoiL 
They· ,vere defeated before their enemies, 
and the Lord could not bless them till this 
A.chan was removed. Would it not be a 
good plan . if we would search out . our 
,Achans, and try to get them converted or 
have them removed from anlong us? 

So often we hear people speak lightly of 
sonle one's leaving the Sabbath, or working 
on the Sabbath day ,vhile beinl{ a member 
of our church, who would be filled with in- ' 
dignation and horror if that same man 
should conlmit a Inurder, or rob a bank, or 
go and live in adulterv. 

Why? Do, we ~eailv. believe or do ,ve 
not believe that the breaking of the holy 
Sabbath of God, which is to be a sign of 
the covenant between the Lord and his peo
ple, is just as abolninable in the sight of 
God as is the cOlnnlitting of ~urder, or 
theft,. or adultery? 

Some one was asked \vhy he was a Sev
enth-dav Baptist, and his answer ,vas: '':'7:, 
"Jesus Christ, our Saviour, was baptized and .~ 
kept the Seventh-day, and ,vas therefore 
himself a true Seventh-:-dav Baptist, and I 
want to be his follower." - . . . 

Brothers and sisters, members of what 
we believe to be the true church of God,. 
it seems to me the. time has collie when 
we should ask ourselves this question, Why 
am I ,vhat I am-why am I a Seventh-day 
!3aptist? And if we can sincerely answer! 

, In the SIght of God' and to our own satis
faction, that we are keeping the Sabbath 
to the honor and glory of God, then let us 
live up to it, and not put a _stumbling-blocK' 
in, the way of others. . , 

.And I most certajnly believe~ if we 
should all cease' otlr inconsi~tencies and live 

'. 

. ; 

' . 
• 
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up to our faith as if we really believed in 
'it, the Lord . would abundantly bless us, 
and we should have no more reason to 
compl~in about our lack of influence. 

'Battle Creek, Mich. 

The Genuine Sahhath Day. 
The Seventh nay of the Week. 

[ Brother Ch. Th. Lucky sends an ed
itorial from an English paper published in 

. Jerusalem by Solomon Feingoldr a Russian 
Jew. Mr. Lucky tells us that he caine to 
Christ thirty years ago, and becatne a mis
sionary to the Jews, at first in London, 
then in Paris" and finally in Jerusalem, 
where he has been twenty year&. "This 
brother.," says ~1r. Lucky, "used to litugh . 
at my standing for the Sabbath truth. 
Now, thank the Lord, he uses his paper and 
his pen in defense of the Sabbath of J e
hovah. I don't 'know whose influence 
broitght it about; I only say it IS the Lord's 
doings."-ED. ] 

The Talnuld says that Jehovah has be
stowed upon \J:srael a peculiar, and precious 
gift-Sabbath is its name. 

An enlightened and broad-nlinded He
rew theologian, whilst analyzing and com-

, lnenting upon the above epigrammatic ca
balistic dicttun, remarks that as Israel' was 
the preordained antitype, exemplification 
and pattern for humanity in general, con
sequently every word or injunction ad
dressed by the. Eternal to the ideal Israel 
\vas intended for the edification and bene
fit of the entire human race. 

According-to this luminary, Israel was 
the chosen· instrunlent' and mouthpiece 

--through which the· Creator of the myriads 
of worlds, visible and invisible; condescend
.ed to reveal hinlself to the children of men. 

Israel 'vas, as it \vere, the terrestrial ac
cumulator 'which dre,v its power and influ
ence fronl the celestial invisible batteries of 
the ~reat Infinite, with the object of trans
mitting the same power and influence to all 
the nations of' the earth, thereby illuminat
ing the ren10test and darkest corners of the . 

, universe. 
In other words, as the Israelites were the 

first people to recognize and embrace the 
truth of' monotheism, they \vere therefore 
divinely: elected' and appointed to' he the 
preceptors .and at the same time by their 
own peculiar individuality. the illltstr~tors 

• 

-, ' -
of the lessons they 'wer~ -commissio.ned ,to· 
inculcate. -" . .: ".' 

The excellent Saul of Tarsus,'atl-, ..... 
member of tile Sanhedrin, . said ·'to': . 
Corinthians: '. ..' .. ': 

"Now these things' happened unto Is~r:); 
by way of example; and they werewritte~;,s":, 
for our admonition.'" .' ...•• > 

H'ence the" command to obser.ve the 5ev .. > 
enth-day' Sabbath -was not . addressed:ex:,';.' 
t1,usively to the Jewish people, andhas'the:.';., 
same force and importance as theremain;;.";< . 
ing nine commandments. . The, Deca1oItt~'~ , • 
is composed 'of teo vital units, noone9f' 
which can be suppressed without inj~ring 
the rest,- as 'it is written: "For whos()e~r; 
will keep the whole law and yet stumble·-in' 
OtiC point shall become guilty of alL" . 

... UTILITY OF THE SABBATH~ 

The omnipotertt Creator, althouglt.essell,' 
,tially ever-active, 'ever-vigilant, ever-pr()~i·:< 
dent, has by his . omniscience 59 ordained. 
that none of his creatures on earth- canpOs-,- ... 
sess the faculty of /Jer/Jetul4m mobil~. ' .. 

Everybody' and everythioK w~etherani-: 
mate or inanimate needs periodical'rest:~'i' 
. Lat)d continualiysown ceas~s to be prO- . 
.ductive; ;~easts' of burden worked every 
day without a respite can 'not last very 
long; vegetat,ion has' also its season of, . re':' 
pose, and we' can quote " examples ad' in;-··' 
fi"ittl11t to that effect. -. ' ' '.. . 

Many, great philosophers, hygi~ni,st~ and. . 
economists have proved that the rest ofolle . 
day in seven. is a moral and physical nec:es
sity to. the continuous \veU':'being of man-· 
kind; and this is corroborated by the fact, 

\ that the, nations \vhich violate the foUrt,b'~" 
commandment are perceptibly inferior .. ill 
morale and physique to those nations· who 
honor it. 

Jehovah said : "Remember the sabbath 
day, to keep it holy. Six days shalt thou2

,c., 

labor, 'and do all thy - ,york : but these,...-" 
enth day is the. sabbath of the Lo,rd thy'. 

, God: 'in it 'thou shalt not- do' any/ work,· .... 
-thou,' nor thy: son, nor thy daughtet;t:hy': 
Inanservant, nor. thy. maidservant,nor~thy 
cattle, nor, thy stra~ger that is, within· thy'« 
gates. For in· six days the Lord Dl.4e 
heaven' and earth, the sea, and all thal:in , ..... . 
thenl is, and rested the seventh day·;where{y'· 
fore the Lord blessed the sabbath-day, an(l1", 
hallowed' it." . ....... . ... ~' .. 

, "Sacred history also tells us that 
hle'ss.ed the ·seventh day'ana .. sal .. l.C·· t'l he«:I,,11t.: 
because that in it he had,rested,tt(]IID,; 
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his. work which ,he had· created and made." 
'. Now comes the momentous question: 

Which ,is the real historical and biblical 
Sabbath day? 

The Jews categoricall)"' insist that the 
Sabbath they observe is the irrevocable 
Sabbath day of Jehovah, whilst the l11ajor
ity of Christians, notwithstantling their 'in
ability to· disprove the uninterrupted J ew- . 
ish testimony; or gainsay their arguments, 

. have adopted ~ Sabbath day which is dia
Inetrically opposed and .antagonisti~ to the 

.. teachings of Christ himself. . 

Had this been intended by the Fou.nder 
of Christianity or by the apostles~ why did 
the primitive. Christians of the first three 
centuries strictly adhere to the Seventh
day. Sabbath? (See Josephus.) But alas! 
alas !.the .word /of God has become of none 
effect through the corrupt traditions of 
men. 

No wonder then that the Jew looks'upon 
the present degenerate Christian 'churches 
as orickly briars and thistles which were 
rejected and thrown out by the watchmen 
of the vineyard of Israel: . 

- A Good Letter Regarding the Debt.-. . 
Nowhere in the gospels, nor in the 

teachings of the apostles, do we find the 
slightest hint or suggestion that such a t:.ad- DEAR BROTHER GARDINER: 
'ical change was ever contemplated. I'have been thinking for some time of 

If the·· word se'venth can,with impunity, \vriting you a few lines of encouragement 
be changed for the first~ what should hin- concerning the Tract Board debt. ,but there 
der anyone from taking away the \vord "ot 
fronl the eighth cotnmandnlent and saying, has been so much said already and so lit-
"'ThOll shalt steal"? tIe done, that I have hesitated. I will now 

It 'is an historical fact that it was the try to do a little of both. 
Ronlan law that first commanded the ob- 'tVe remember there was once a man who 
servance ~of Sunday, by an edict promul- Blade a vdw unto the Lord, \vliicb meant a 
gated· by Constantine the Great, 011 the· great sacrifice unto himself and his daugh
seventh of March, 321. ter; still he said, "I can' not go back." 

This converted, or rather,. perverted pa-.. N ow we as a people have made avow, 
gao, in conjunction with other enemies of whether to man or to· the Lord, and will 
the Jews, endeavored to divest the Chris- we go back on it? He says in his word: 
tiariity of his day fr0t11 every -vestige of ·'Bring ye all the ti.thes into the storehouse, 
Judaism or ~fosaism. . .. and prove me ... if I will not open you 

.. Th~ irony of this strange attitude is, the windows of heaven, and pour you out a 
that Christianity could have had no pos:- blessing." . We are told also that the Lord 
sible raison d'etre without the J udaisln that loveth a cheerful giver. .Are we giving 
gave it birth. that way, or are we giving at all? The' 

. Our astonishment is. still greater. that Bible tells us that the earth is the Lord's 
the present twentieth-century church, being and the fulness thereof, and that the cattle 
fully conscious of the wicked and unwar- upon a thousand hills -are his. Now, will 
ranted .edict of the ROlnan Emperor, ·should ,we render llnto the Lord that 'which is his 
still persist in observing the first instead own-a portion at least? 
of, ,the seventh day of the week. Now, dear Brother Gardiner, our little 

After all, what does Sunday sIgnify? band here has done more than 'vas' assign
\Vas' it not so named because 'on the first ed us for this debt, but ,vife and I have de
day of the week, the- pagan idolators wor- cided to do a little more, which plea.seac
shiped the sun? . ·cept "rith our prayers and best wishes .. En-

; If so,' we ask. Is it right or logical,' is it closed you will find $25.()(). . 
religious or just to sacrifice the genuine . YOUR FRIEND. 
Seventh-day Sabbath which dates from the 
very creatiOtI of the world, for a day in 
which the. created sun was worshiped in-
stead of its Creator? .. 

The argument that Sunday was hallo\v-' 
. ed because of the res~rrection of Christ, 
and .j~ therefQre qualified to be the Sab

- bath of the Christians, is as SPUriOilS· as it 
is, contrary 'to reason. . . 

Only an Oversight. 
Rev. C. S. Sayre evidently forgot to sign 

his article in last REC~RDER, upon "Missions 
in the UnJted States," signing only a per
sonal note to the editor mailed with the ar
ticle ; and by an oversight -it was' published 
\vithollt signature.' . 

• 

. . 
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prayer). l am glad my . first g1imp~·' _".'1'.''-1 I:>"". 

·.MISS.lONS 
, a.cquaintancewith thispeopl~;\vas b4, meath 
their o\vn' vine 'and' fig "tree, ..... -",~. 
prayer. They are a prayingpeopte ... "." .:-'" 

On Sabbath 'mornjn~ we faced th,e/'9>J4> 
. A V· · th S bb h k f northwest wind, driving to the' chutcli/QP~<:" .,' 

'. lilt ·to' e a at - eepers 0 mile north and one mile . west, . overt-dadS ,,:' 
Michigan. ~ somewhat rough and frozen. . the ' cb~~l:', 

DEAR RECORDER READERS: seats perhaps one hundred people.1.1i~e·\";: 
1 want to tell you of a visit to the Sab- were between I sixty and seventy " peQpI~,;,> 

hath-keepers of l\fichigan in company with presen~. The 'Sabbath ' school was', beld>: 
Pastor D., B. Coon of Battle Creek. We before the preaching 'services, and. the IIl- .),:, 
went on Friday morning, March 14, to temational lessons 'were used. ' .. Thisis·'a,;";)i 
White' Cloud, located on the Pere Mar- . good, modern school, where the ,Bible. ,is,~:,':'i'::/:' 
quette Railroad, forty-seven miles north of skilfully taught. After Sabbath sc~oor'it ..... '.' " 
Grand Rapids. Doctor Johanson of Bat- was my privilege to. preach to the peoPle~,·, 
tIe. Creek writes of his visit to this place At night the. meetin~ was held in town 'at:, 
and people in the RECORDER of January 13. one of . the .. homes," when B~otherCoon: 
If YOlt have not read it, please do so, for preached. Sunday afternoon at two o'c1Ock'i{, 
you will feel repaid, especially if you are 'we again held a meeting-at the church' and," 
interested in the Sabbath Question and in . Brother Coon preached to' a good-sizeci,'}' 
those who are keeping' it. This chprch is congregation.' At night I preached .af the .. ): 
the strongest. witness I have ever seen. to home of Doctor ,Branch. jn the. vill~~,< 
the fact that the observance of the Sabbath The rooms were well filled.' S~veral··pC()-,~ ". 
of Jehovah will make a spiritttal and' su- pIe .' were present, both at' the' morning and 
perior people. The members are thrifty. evening services, who were not· Sabbath":, 
and industrious, own good farms and com- . keepers. . We spent Monday at the home.>:. . , 
fortable homes, but are not slaves to them. of Doctor Branch, with Jhe three brothers,·:,>, 
The· Sabbath is a day of veritable rest, not who are· minist~rs,and their 'wives. . Eld.,i,. 
doing thei~ own pleastlre,but attending M.A. Branch is pastor ,of this WhiteQoud<". 
church, Sabbath school, and enjoying the Church, ~ld. L. J Branch has for years",:<:: 
Christian fello\vship of one another. It is been pastor of a churc~, ~ot quite as'II:f~'.~" 
very apparent that this has made a "pe- at Bangor,}'fich., and Dr. J. C. B.ranch b.s ...... . 
cutiar people," has made them godly and owned and con'ducteda sanitariumaJ.:;.: . 
110t worldly. White Cloud for years. and in cOJ.1n~jOfl~· .. 
. We arrived in the afternoon and at night with his practice of medicine 'has donegos--: 
attended the regular Sabbath evenin~" pel and temperance 'work as time would:' 
prayer meeting, which was, held at one of p~rmit.· He is very .largely' responsible for.· •. , 
the homes in the village where about half driving the saloon from'.his county. .' 
of the people live, especially the older ones. The day was spent in talking of our COl11": .' 

The meeting was led by Dr. J.C. Branch. mon Sabbath interests. '. A. petition~as.'i" 
The young people gathered about the pi- finally drafted aski~ the president oftb¢ 
anq, sang· a few hymns, and then the ~eader Michigan Conference of. the Church ,of .' 
read tbe lesson of the "true vine" from the God to call 'a Sabbath-keepers' convention/, 
gospel 'of John. There were some twenty during the spring, somewhere in the' State~ ,.' 
people -present, nearly all of \vhom took perhaps. at Bangor. A copy of ~,peti __ ' ,:< 

part. The meeting' \vas remarkable ,n its tion and invitation will be sent to Sabbatlt~» 
tenderness ,and spiritual power.. I w,as re- keepers ,throughout the 'State and to.otllers,·(, 
minded of the conversation between Jesus living· near. Brother Coon· and· .,t1)e,·.·· 
anq Nathanael at .their first n1eeting, when Branches. are correspOnding . withotbers...,': 
"Jesus ·saw Nathanael coming to him and There is a small group at Lansing,~.~I!~ 
said of him,. Behold an Israelite indeed, in Brother Coon is in c()rr~sponden~e' . With 
whom is no gUile! Nathanael said unto some at Detroit. This \vork 
him,Whence knowest thou me? Jesus-an- strength" and help rllake :Saltlbal,tl lt~k:eeJ)iQ!'. 
swered and said unto him, Before Philip centers· for the work· Brother G. 
called tnee', . when thou wast under the· fig' trell is doing.. . I have atist o( .... ',.' .... "_: .... --~', 
tree, I saw thee" (very likely engaged in a dozen p.eople l.iving in and about 
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. County, Ind., 011 whom I hope to call soon. 
. - The~ are ~neither a bra'nch of the Church 

· -of God, nor the .. :\.dventist people .. 
· . It wasa' great pleasure to meet a con
'gregation of some· eighty people, mostly 
. "Sabbath-keepers, . in the sanitarium coopel 

on the afternoon of the following Sabbath. 
On Thursday night a conference was also 
held to' talk over these Sabbath and mis
sionary interests. Battle Creek is one of 
my many homes. For more than four years I 
· have been convinced that, of all the States 
in the Union, Micbi~an is the best inocu-
lated ,vith Sabbath truth.' -

I hope the strength of several hundred 
Sabbath-keepers in this State can be united. 
· If it . can be done in MichiJrcln, it can be 
done in other States. 
. Yours fraternally, 

E. B. SAUNDERS.-

:Tbe Sabbath-keepers' Association.' 
'. To Sabbath-keeping brethren· every-

· ~\\"here, and especially to those who are liv
ing in the State of Michigan or tributary 

. thereto, . 
Greeting: 
UThereas, There are a great many people 

who live in the State of Michigan who be
lieve and observe the seventh day of the· 
,vee}( as 'the Sabbath; and 

Wllereas_. There are many scattered ones, 
besides several denominations~ ,vho are 

. .kno\vn b~~different names; and, 
. Where(:,s, All of theIJ! are agreed upgn 

· certain fundanlental principles of the Chris
tian religion, such as faith, baptism~ re

. pentance, obedience to the law of God as 
found in the Ten Commandments and in

. terpreted by the Sernlon on the Mount, and 
many' other kindred truths held in common 
1vhicb are dear to all; therefore, be it 

Rcsol7/ed, That a meeting be called which 
shall be for better .acQuaintance; for en
couraging one another in order to save our 
·young people to the Sabbath; to' give 
greater ,veight and do more effectual ,york 
in promulgating the Sabbath Truth, and 
doing more .good in the \vorld. And. be it 
further ' 
, Resole/ed, That the formation of tbis as

sociation shall not be construed that any 
- . church, by jo~ning this' association, need 

Jose its identity as a church, or need sacri
... ' . fice its church name. ,but that ~ach church 

belonging to this association sh ... n gQverll 
its own affairs, .. and that no church or per
son shall have the right to encroach upon 
or interfere ,vith the government or belief 
except as above stated. And be it further 

Resolved, That all lone Sabbath-keepers 
shall have the right to become members of 
this association, and we urge and extend an 
invitation to all such, to join with us in this 
effort, and that we ask the president of the 
Church of God to call such a meeting. 

Dated March 18, 1913. 

Thoughts From the Field. 
A friend in the ''AI est ,vrites: 
"I was greatly shocked to think that 

there could be so nlany delinquent subscrib
ers to the RECORDER as you reported some 
tim~ ago, and can not 'understand ho,v any 

. Joyal or enterprising Sabbath-keeper could .. 
enjoy reading your worthy magazine un
paid for. And I can not. see why it is any 
more honorable to read a paper ,vithout 
paying for-it than it' ,vould be to expect a 
milliner to keep one supplied year after 
year with up-to-date hats ,vithout giving in 
return one cent or even a ·'Thank you!' 
Our Sabbath never seems complete with-' 
out the RECORDER." 

What ,Becomes of the Inauguration 
. Bible. 

Clerk McKenney of the Supreme Court 
. of the United States has seen sixteen Pres"': 
idents inaugurated. On thirteen of these 
occasions he has assisted by producing the 
Bibles that ,vere used. It is his duty, when 
the President takes the oath of. his office 
on Inauguration day, on the great platfonn .. 
built for the ceremony at the east of' the 
Capitol, to stand at the left of the' new 
Executive, while the chief justice stands at 
the right, and they hold the Bible between 
them. When the Pr~ident finishes the sol
emn ,vords of his oath he bows his head 
and kisses the volume, as Mr. McKennev 
raises it to his lips. Standing close to him, 
Clerk NIcKenney notes the verse, or verses, 
touched by the President's lips. He ca·re- . 
fl:llly marks the place, and on the follow
ing day, or soon thereafter, he carries the 
Bible to the White House 'and presents . it 
to the !President's wife.-The' Christia.1l 
Herald. . '~' .. 

0. ,,' , . , 
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WOMAN'S WORK I 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS." 
Contributing Editor. 

The Fence or the Ambulance.· .. 
" 'Twas a dangerous cliff, as they freely confessed, 

Though to walk near its crest was so pleasant; 
But .. over its terrible edge there had slipped 

A duke and full many a peasant. 
So the people said something would have to be 

done, .. 
But their projects did not at all tally; 

. Some said, 'Put a fence 'round the edge of the 
, cliff'· .. 

·Some, 'An a:nbulance down in the yalley.' 

"But. the cry for the ambulance carried the day, , 
For. it spread through the neighboring city; 

A fence may be useful or not, it is true, 
But each heart was brimful 9f pity 

For those who slipped over that dangerous cliff; 
And the dwellers in highway and valley 

Gave nound or gave pence, not to put up a fence, 
But .an ambulance down in the villey. 

H 'For the cliff is all right if you're careful,' they 
said, 

'And. if folks even slip or are dropping, 
It isn't· the slipping that hurts them so much 
. As the shock down below when they're stop-. , - " pmg. • 

Then an old sage remarked, 'It's a marvel to me 
. That people give far more attention . 
To repairing results than to stopping the cause, 
. 'Vhe" they'd much better aim at prevention. . 

H 'Let us stop at its source all this mischief,' cried 
he, 

'Come, neighbors and. friends, .. let ttsrally, ' 
Ii the cliff we will fence we might almost dispeqse 

pense 
\Vith the ambulance down· in the valley.' 

'Oh, h.e's a fanatic;' the other rejoined, 
'Dispense with the ambulance? Never!. 

He'd 'dispense with all charities, too, iihe could; 
But no! We'll protect them forever; " . 

Aren't we picking folks up just as fast as -they 
full? . 

And shall this man dictate to us? Shall he?' 
\\Thy should people of. sense stop to put up a 

' .. fence . 
\Vhile their ambulance works in the valley?' . . , 

r 

C;But a sensible few who were practical, too, 
. Will not bear with such· nonsense much longer, 

They believe that prevention is better than cure 
And their party will soon be the stronger. -. 

Encourage them,. then, with your purse, voice 
-:- and pen, 

And (while other philanthropists dally) 
They will scorn all pretense and put up a stout 

fence 
.On thediff that hangs over the' valley." 

.*Thlspoem 18u8ed with good p.ffect by the· 
Anti-Tuberculosis Society . 

. , 

. Patriotism. and;' Healtll •. ~ . 
'Patriotism i.s indissolubly associated~.:·'· 

the minds of mafiy;. \vith bugles~· .. ~a«~, 
tramping soldiers and. the sound oftm,.l~ 
~etry, or, at l~st, of firecrackers. '- J1~~::::.:. 
Ism, to such,. 1S only contemplat~ In·th~;i' 
risk ot life and limb for the "glory o [lhe', 
.,fag" and the· "love of country."· To. sOlI1~'c/: 

. less courageous, but no less' emotio~':~.'L' 
. service to one's country" seems to consist., 

for them, ip wearing a flag tlpon the lapel 
of one's coat and joining fervently in sing~ .. 
ing the national hymn upon patrioticholi-~ 
days. . . . .. 

There is: a bigger 'and finer patriotism 
than the military fonn, which is.fin~. its·· 
expression iii service for the puhlic·ltealth' 
and' the public welfare,. service aSSQciated·. 
,vith danger, vigorous discip1i!1e and sacti- ' .. 
fice as great as has been expenenced by any , . . '. 

warnor. . .. .. 
. .And there is a still more refined, gentle' 

and efficient 'patriotism-' the patriotism of'·' 
the mother and the father ,vho raisecbil-' 
dren to a proper respect for their own and 
their fellows' health, in order that-we may 
have; a'nationof virile and lusty, clean and 
wholesome men and \vomen. 

And this latter patriotism is almost un: . 
heralded, but it is none the less noble :fol':"· 

. that.-· 'The Crtlsader. . 

Swat Them Now. 
. During the summer nearly ~very .. pa.~r\ 

and magazine has a ,,-eater or lessnUJDber 
of "Swat the fly" articles wit-ichhave, f.Qr 
their object the extermination of thecorri:-": 
nlOn hotlse~fly'- an.d . the stab~e-fty~.·. as .. ; 
,vella's the less·· conunon . blow~ftJ:"'" . 
For many years .. the·. careful . hou,~:" 
wife . has done her best to banish the-
fly from the house. because she did not : ..... . 
like his looks, his noise or his inquisitivei-' 
ness, as he is always· "gettinKhis 'nose' int() ••. 
everything." . . . 

Investigations· the last' few years have' 
sho,vn that· the dislike for the fly is well 
founded and that he not· only seetllS· dirty 
. but is dirty. He ,valks· all over and. lntf:) , 
all kinds of filth, the more the merrier,· ...... , .. . 
the filthier the better, and he ',vill ilotwash\:. 
nor even brush 'his feet 'before ,valkiDt,atl ....... . 
over your breakfast and mine ortakiDi·a.> 
milk· bath . for . his complexion: an~l Jil:~ 
these travels. he leaves a trail of diiti.lje;: 
hind hinl .... In this ·,vay· a're the seeds) . 

•.. : .' ,", 

J 
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genns of typhoid fever, dysentery and 
. other diseases spread, especially during the 
hot weather, when flies and filth are thick
est. Many cases of illness that used to be 
credited to providence are now more prop
erly credited to the fly. The fly is now un
der grave suspicion of being the cause of 
that terrifying disease-infantile paralysis.' 

He will not wash his teeth and so fre
Quently carries disease directly from some 
diseased animal He has bitten to a human 

. being. from whonl he happens to next take 
toll. As Illight be expected of one whose 
tastes are such as his, he often gets sick 
himself, and like many human beings, does 
not know·_ enough to~ stop eating when sick, 

, . but' goes right on e:lting and thus carries 
disease to humankind. ~.fore than for al
most· any other living thing the proper 
name for fly is d-i-r-t. dirty feet, dirty 
mouth, dirty body. 

But \vhat I started out to say is. "swat 
the flv" 110'(('. In the wann ·corners of 

, ,your home and stables, ·in the,cellars, there 
. are many flies .tucked a\vay, and ifs a good 
. plan to clean up all these places before 
\vann weather comes; so if you, see a fly, 
hit him and- hit hinl hard. One goon 
healthy' fly the first of ~lay is good for 
about ten million flies· the middle of Au-

, gust. So if you 'want to save a fe\v million 
"swats/' swat no\v. 

LETTICE \V.·\TT. 

~ Christ, the Companion. 

ily, the church, the school,,~the club, the 
state itself would not long endure without 
'it, for it compels people .. thus to associate 
·themselves together.' Men often 's:lcrifice 
worldly riches and honor and position, all 
because of the passion for conlpanionship 
'which attracts thetn to other localities and 
into work by no means as favorable as 
tnight otherwise he found. ., 

N ow the passion for companionship is 
a pure and noble impulse, implanted in us 
by nature, and there is something wrong 
with the man or woman who lives. the her
tnit life; those who shut thetnselves away 
from other people and from God are ab
normal and peculiar, sotllething is the mat
ter with thenl. 

The passion for cotllpanionship reached 
its best and highest development in the life 
of Jesus Christ. "\\That! could ye not 
watch with Ine one hour?" was his disap-

. pointed and agonizing exclatnation in the 
garden of Gethsemane, \vhen the longing 
of his heart for sympathy met no answer- . 
ing respon~e. It was his passion for c·om ... 
panionship, as well as a wise method of 
c~rr'ying on his work, that led him to 
choose twelve men \vho should be with him, 
as special friends and companions. And 
then in that last bitter nlOlnent on the cross, 
in the darkest shadows of the blackest of 
nights, before the bright Easter dawn, it 
was passion for companionship that ca~ed 

. him to say, "~Iy God, my God, why hast 
thou forsaken me ?". 

REV. EDWIN SHAW. . It was the passion for cQtnpanionship 
that led the two disciples I to take that walk 

.. ' An Easter Serl1l01l. to Emmaus together, and it was the longing . 
~. ".And Jesus himself drew near and \vent for his presence in their hearts, and his 
with thenl.'~-' Luke xxiv, I.~. own passion for, companionship with them 

The cOlnpalliotlship of J eSIIS, is the that led him to "draw' near" and go "with 
Easter thought which T; would bring to you .. tlU!m." ' 
this morning. and, adopting the method of Bllt I would speak of the power of com-

. modern journalists and newspaper writers. panionship. Among Inen. it is a power for 
I put in the first paragraph all I have to good, or for evi1, accordirig to the character 
say, as follows: First, the Passion for of the conlpanionship. The influence qf 
Coolpanionship; -second, the. Power of associates is· inevitable, it is fixed and cer~ 
Companionship; and third, the Promise of tain. Harmful and· evil companionships 
. Companionship., are therefore to be avoided. This does 
, First then, the passion for companion- not mean that all peop-Ie who are b'ld are 
ship; and by passion I mean an eager., always to be avoided, but the eyil part of 
earnest desire, a \vish that impels one to their companionship is always to be avoid-
meet and to overcome opposition, a desire ed. ' 
that can not take "no" for an answer. There is some good 'in the worst of peo-

The passion for companionship is' a large pIe, and much good in nlany quite bad peo
element in human nature._ It is at the basis pIe; and it is possible, and altogether desir
of almost all human institutions. The fam- able, that men anrl\vomen -of strong up-

, ", 

\ 
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right 'goodness should have cOl11panionshtp 
with those whose lives may be somewhat, 
or quite largely. evil; for in those cases it 
will be the good only, on both sides, that 
enters into the companionship, and so both 
arE. helped. 

There . is no peril at all in associating 
with evil companions if the basis of the 
companionship be only the good there is 
in each. One may come into contact with 
much that is wicked~ may see much evil, 
may come to have a knowledge of people 
and things that are sinful and impure, but 
so long as the basis Qf the companionship 
is the good there is ~ in each, so . long there 
is no 'injury. . 

It is not because the boy Charles plays 
with John that he is injured, but because 
in the playing he takes John's way of play
ing the marbles for "keeps," and joins with 

. him in vulgar talk and impure . language, and 
these things become the basis of the com
radeship. It is not because you associate with 
godless, churchless, worldly men that you 
are hanned, but because in the association 
'you allow some of the evil of their lives to 
enter into . the basis of your comradeship. 
There can be no comprotnise in this mat
ter, remenlber that. 

Now the secret of the po\ver of the com
panionship of Jesus lies in the fact that the 
basis of all .companionship with him is al
ways absolutely pure and holy. Nothing 
unclean, nothing that defiles, nothing mean 
or selfish can in any possibility enter into 
the basis of our comradeship. .And his 
great loving heart goes out to the weakest 
and most sinful of men, and offers to them 
th~ sympathy and help and the power of. a 
great companionship, on the basis of the 
good there is in them, no other basis; and 
so great is the power of this conlpanionship 
when acaepted, that it can save men from 
their sins. save them from their own wick
ed selves, save, thenl from the influence of 

. evil surroundings, a,nd wicked associates. 
Your companionship,· no matter how 

good and· gteat and powerful, can not do 
that; my companionship can not do that: 
yours and yours and mine and yours all to
gether can not do that. V.l e cal, help, bless 
the Lord, we can help and be colaborers 
with the' Lord, but. it is only the· divine 
companionship of Jesus Christ that can 
save men, and save to the uttermost ; that 
can give life-and give it nlore abundantly, 
when he hitllself "dra\vs near" and. goes 
" ·h h ,. WIt t· em .. · 

I . 

But in· the, third ·.place let. me .... ___ .. 
word concerning th~ /Jromueof" c·'··:·p· 111' W,q" 
iOQ.ship. We may baveinour.'·n·,P .. 2PrIR-".I.r..-.".:.;". 

desire, . that is,the passion for the' '. 
with J esps,· and we may, have seen._~.,OUI·'''''''~_ •. ' .. ' 
its power in our _ lives' and in the.-. ... . ............ . 
But how abouf the future? What .. asStlr~ ., 
ance have we for the days and 'yearsf,te 
come? Listen. ~'Lo!. I am with YO\{rat~ 
way, even unto the end of the world." ~'lf· : ......•.. ; 
ye abide in me and my words'abideiny~u,,:;';, 
ye shall ask what ye 'will·and/ it shallibe:,,,/;: 
done unto you." "I will not leave \~ou 
comfortless." "I will come to you.'-' . "A:. 
little while" and ye shall riot see -me;cuid' 
again a little while an~ ye~'shal1 see me, ~ .. 
cause I go to the Father." .. .. ' j 

The promise of the contpanionship·of· 
Jesus to' his followers is' written in lat~ . 
letters in his 'very nature and in hiswords~ ... ~ . 
The privilege of being comrades with Jesus 
in _suffering and service and salvation'ha!f 

. been promised to every· believer. '.ThCli:<···· 
promise has been fulfilled millions of times, . 
and ever will be fulfilled so longa~<the 
world endures. , It is that promise which;;'", 
gives Joy and gladness, and hope and cheer' 
and courage, to the Easter season ;betatise 
he lives, wesh3U live also, his companions 
through all eternity. . 

These three, the passion for rompanion-,·· 
ship, the power of companionship, the 

-promise of companionship,. these three,' but -': 
they are all one. And may-God grant··thaf. ": 
in the life of every. one of uS,at this Easter 
time, and frOln no\v on, \ve. may in a ,laJjet,' 
better measure use and 'enjoy thes.e 'things, , .' 
believingwith· all our hearts that as in the, 
olden time, "Jesus himself drcl'vs near~nd
goes. with us." ', ... 

"Solne say that patriotism is not named" 
among New Te~tament virtues beeauselo,;'e' 
of cottntry· so easilv degenerates' intohat~,; 
red of other countries; is -it not rather thai· 
the Gospel aitns at the obliteratioi1of;~t.· 
dividing lines and seeks to proolOte <the' 
brotherhood of 111an ?'~. , . , . . . 

Pewholder-, . "1 don't like 
l11ons." , 
, Preacher----"But Jesus gave iI1othingel~,:' 

and the._crowds flocked to hear hinl." ",~, .....•.... 
Pewholder-~'Oh, if the' p~a~hers~ \~ol.1'd::." 

give. us' doct~ine in that shaPe: : I'd ,,ft~;:,,".: 
too."-. Excha.ngc. . . 
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···:·.YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK· . . 

.Rfi. B. c. VAN HORN •. COD!r1buUng Editor. 

Verses "in' Psalms. 
REV. 'VALTER L-. GREENE. 

• . Ci,-ristian E"dea·vor. to p'ic for April 19, 
1913. 

D.Il,. Re ....... 

Sunday-:Meditation (Ps. i, 1-6). . 
Monday-Shepherd-of love (Ps. xxiii, 1-6). 

. Tuesday-Penitence (Ps. li, 1-12).' . 
\Vednesday-' AtHiction (Ps. lxix, 1 -14) . 

. Thursday-Confidence (Ps. xci~ 1-16). 
Fridav-Gratitude (Ps. ciii, 1-12). . 
SablYclth day-Topic: Favorite verses.· - 1. In 

the Psalms (Ps. xix, 1-14). -

. The Psalnls are universally accepted as 
the great devotional book of the Bible--and 
the most complete expression of the heart's 

-spiritual aspirations. Even anlong so~e 
who reject the Old Testament as authOrity 
there is the recognition ot· the Psalms as a 
lofty'expression and a mighty inspirati?n 

· of spiritual thought. . ~v~ry devout ~hrls
tianheart ,has its favorite psalm, for 'In the 

. Psalms there can be found some ,vhich ,vill 
Ineet the needs of every man. . A. few of 

· these are suggested . in' our daily readings, 
'but there are many others that have come 
into the experiences of men as the comfort 
and stay 'of life. Perhaps the T\venty
third Psalm has come to as many.hearts 
with' the assurance of God's care as any 

. other of the' !Psalms. How . beautiful the 
thought, "-The Lord is nly shepherd; I shall 
not want." Probably only one ,vho has 

, been a tender of sheep or has seen the con-
'sideration and love of the Eastern shepherd 
fo~ his flock, can appreciate the full sig-
nificance of this psalm. The shepherd 
hunts out fresh green pastures and living 
waters; he'shields the flock from danger of 
wild beasts and storms; he carr~es the lit-

· tie lambs in his bosom; he follows the wan-
dering and lost; he Jfclthers them' into his 

... 'fold in safety. They follo,v him for they 
. know hi.s voice. . "The Lord is 1ny shetr 
herd." 

"God's -care for the .soul' is 'represented 
under a twOfold il)1age. Fi~s~, Jehovah ~s 
the true Shepherd. N ext, he IS the bountl
ft1I>'~ost, who exercises prince~y hospitality 
toward his guests. But there IS no marked 

• 
transition from the one to the other. The 
figure' of the shepherd is generally lost. in 
the representation of J ehovab as the falt~
ful guide of· his people and so the way IS 
prepared for the introduction of the next 
image, which occupies the rest of lhe 
psalnl." , '. .. . 

The Nineteenth Psahn opens WIth the 
declaration that '~the heavens declare· the 
glory of God; and tae firniament showeth 
his handiwork." The lover of nature can 
see God in all creation. The twinkling 
stars and th~'revolving spheres in the heav
ens above tell of some mind that has con
ceived and fashioned them: and set them in 
their wondrous" orbits. The clearness of 
the Eastern sky, travelers tell us, enhances 
the brilliancy of the stars in that countt:y, 
so that the Psalmist had even greater r~a
son for praise and adoration for him who 
had created the glories above. .A. friend. 
a short tinle since, said he never. l~ked o1.}t 
on the hills ,vhen they \vere puttIng ~ t~elr 
beautiful colorings, or upon the roaring 
waters of Niagara as they-plunged over the 
precipice, without thoughts of God. ?:lat
ure, even in its less wondrous and glOriOUS 
aspects, is a revelation of God: Blessed 
is the Inan who, like the Psaltnlst, can see 
God in all the universe. .' . . 
~The greatness of God's nlat~riat universe 

. and the comparative insignificance of man 
should not lead us to think that God does 
not value man. "\Vhen I consider thy 
heavens the work of thy fingers, the moon 
and the' stars which thou hast ordained: 

. ,vhat' is man' that thou art luindful of 
him ?" It d~s' not seem possible that God 
would regard insignificant nlan in the 
vastness of his world, but the Psalnlist con
tinues "Thou hast made him a little lower 
than the angels, and hast crowned. him with 
glory and, honor" (Ps. v.iii, 3-5). . 

Here is a man deep In degradatIon and 
sin scarred and Inarred by wrong-doing.· 
Is Goo Inindful of him ? Yes: for in that 
,v reck of hUlnanity is a sll1oldering. spark 
of divinity ,vhich ,may be fanned Into a 
flame of power and brilliancy. It is be
cause God sees in insignificant man such 
possibilities that he has given him domin-' 
ion and glory. May we be worthy of the 
honored position to which God h~s called us. 
QUESTIOXS TO THINK ABOUT AND ANSWER 

IN .THEME,ETING. 

'Vhat is. v~ur favorite psalm :and why? 
'Vhat verse has helped you most? 

. ~'-' 

" ,. 
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Why are file Psa1tns so preciotts to the, 
Chdstianheart? _ 

What psalms have }'ou COlbmitted· to 
memory? What are their main teachings? 

Helping the Pastor. 
Read again the Ashaway News Notes 

for the sake of itenl concerning arrang~g 
RECORDER files for the pastor. Many soci
eties have IPastor's Helper committees. It 
11lay not be advisable for a small society 
to have a special committee for this pur
pose, but that kind of 'work might easily be 
one of the regular committees as a part of 
its' duties. Or each committee l1light take 
its turn regularly' in such ,vork, a month at 
a time. 'There is always more or less work 
in his 'study 0 or parish a, pastor would like 
to do, maybe ought· to do, but for lack of 
time it must go by default. Such assist
ance would be greatly appreciated by the 
pastor and enjoyed by those entering heart-. 
ilyinto it. ,And not only \\rould it be a 
tnatter of lending a helping hand, but it 
wotlld also be a lnatter of training. Here 

\C is a very' practical openjn~ for COll1mittees 
that ,have hard times finditig anything to 

· write up into a bi-monthly report, for prac
tical work. Think about it. 

. . 

David Livingstone, the Missionary. 
, . 

LOIS \VELLS. 

Read at the C,ellfellar.1' services at .Ash.awa.v, 
R. I. 

On March 19, 1913, a hundred' years had 
. passed since David Livingstone was born. 
\Vith every decade his fame ·greatens.~ and 
it is fitting that toda); we should revie,v the 
life and adventures of that great man. 
. The family of Livingstones were humble. 

folk. Mr. Livingstone, David's father, be
ing 'a tea merchant in ~lantyre, Scotland. 
These people had a hard ·fig-ht to educate 
and rear their children. David inherited 
·from his parents . the' Highlander's daring 
and. love of exploit. but he also inherited 

, thatstottt heart and' steadfastness. of pur-
· pose . which served hinl so well in later 
· vears. . lIe was never ashamed of his fain
ily; indeed, in later life he u~ed often to 
refer with pride to "his own order, the hon
est poor." 

Asa boy David had a nlind and will of 
his own" and not even the loye he {elt for. 
his pa~~nts : could spake his conviction of 

.. 

truth. To him, to becom~ .. a,Christian;'\VaK,.:', 
tobeeome. inspirit and desire a missionarY~.\:<:, 
He lived in an age of missions.; the:~.st~::,:, 
of heroes and· heroines of the MoraVian.;,: 
missions was' almost as familiar 'in ... thai)," 
humble Scottish home as. the hislory of th~.;.;,{,':' 
apostle Paul. . . . '. ;:> 

But David had his own Jiving toear~atJd.:,!.' 
he went at it wl*h' a will.. He managed '~o::)"': 
educate hitnself and, in 1836, he' enter:~dJ':" 

. Glasgow University, ',wherehe studied m~d~ " . 
icine, Greek- and theolqgy. During his 
second course there, he decided to .offer;· 
hinlself as a missionary to the London Mis-, 
sionary Society. His offer was accepte~, 

, and having passed the examination satis~ 
factorily, he was sent to Rev. Richard Cecil 
fora period of probation.' ',' . 

At Stanford Rivers he . made his first ,at~ 
. tempt at preaching. . It is . said that he gave 
out his text very deliberately. but the' ser- . 
mon composed on' the text ha<! . fled.' .. 
"Friends," ,said the youth,· "I haye forg()t~" 
ten all I had to say," and hurryIng out of 
the pulpit he left the-chapel. . It is har~y~ ';":. 
to, be wondered at that· the London Society . 
thought it rather a risk to . send solne on~ .' " 
to preach to the heathen who mightpos:"," 
sibly forget. what he had to say when he 
arrived. However, his probation 'vas ex~ . 
tended, and in the last Inonth of 1840 he 
sailed for South Africa. 

During his 'first eleven years in Africa. -
Livingstone worked untiringly to spread 
Christianity.'. His first station \\~as at· •. 
Mabotsa, where he stayed for three years. ',' 
Here it was that, he brought his bride, ~Iarv· 

, ~loffat, daughter -of Doctor ~foffat, wh9 
had done so mllch to influence his life's de-
cision. Here, too, occurred that event.···. 
which so nearly ended Livingstone's career. . .', 
"Vhile hunting lions with' some -natives .. " . 
Livingstone was attacked by. one of those., .• > '. 

beasts. One of his cOlnpanions shot the •. ,", 
'creature before it had time to crush.allthe.i' · 
life out of hin1, but his Jeft . shoulder.was· , 
badly hurt and his anll maimed. 
, Here it \vas that Livingstone discovered 
what the real curseo£ Africa ,vas. It did, 
not consist in wars between tribes'bilt'"jll··., 
that refined' form of crueltv: African s)av-:' 
ery. Against, this,Livings.tone f01)gi1t, to 
the very last. .... . '. 
: Twolllore .hoQ1cs were built,. botbof 
\vhich \vere abandoned~ and. from·: 1&t8'L.iv~ .. 
ingstone nev~r ·h-.,d a home . of his,olV:~?cirt .... 
A.frica. In 1852 . Livingstone; . r~alizi~'f 
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that Africa was no place- for his wife and 
children; brought them to Cape Town, 
where they embarked 'for England, and the 

. missionary \vent back to brave the \vilds 
alone. 

:. His plan, now, was to make a path. to the 
. ,'coast. He started from Linyanti in N 0-

vember, 1853; and reachedLoand~ in /)~Iay, 
1854. Here he had an opportunIty to em
bark for England, but chose to keep his 
promise to lead the natives ,vho had ac
'companied him safely home. From Loanda 
he went to the East Coast following the 
Zambesi River. _ In December, 1856, he 
reached London, where he was showered
,vith honors. He withdre,v, however, from 
the London Society on their complaint that 
he was not enough of· a missionary and' 
went back to Africa as a consul. This 
time l\lrs. Livingstone accompanied him. 
"From this time on, Livingstone's career 
,vas that of an explorer. He made two 
more trips into the heart of Africa, under
going unspe*able p'ain and \vant most of 
those dreary years. "Vhen almost' at death's 
door clnd with all his supplies gone, Living
stone was saved by H., ~f. Stanley, ,vho 
had come in search of him. Stanley was 
unableo to persuade Livingstone to _ return 
to England, Retracing his course, Living
stone traveled for a short time toward the 
interior, but was unable, to bear up under 

,-the load of pain and 'sickness. He died 
on A,pril 30 and his brave follo,vers carried ~ 

, his body to the coast, where it was em
barked for England. 

t Livingstone had' accomplished wonder
ful things. The' sl,ave trade was utterly . 
broken up, and Christianity had made its 
way into Africa. 

"The'Los Angeles Convention. 
N <> response has come yet to the editor 

_ of this department it;l answer to his sug
.' gestion that subscriptiot.ts· to the C hristia·1l 
Endeavor World be reported. This does 
not mean, necessarily, that nothing is being 
done. ,But it would be 'a'm:ltter of encour
agement to others if our different societies 

.' _ , . ,vould report their progress in this line of 
. effort. , 

.~ There ma:y be young people, or others, 
not connected' ,vith a Christian Endeavor 
society or in a community where there is no 

"such organiz~tion, who_ are nevertheless in
terested in this work. Let him or her take 
up this matter and help send a representa-

tive of the board to this convention. .A 
determined" intelligent, persistent puli to
gether will spell success. 

Meeting of. 'the You·ng People's Board. 
. The regular business meeting of the 
Young Peopl~'s Boa.rd was held at the 
home of Rev. j\. J. ,C. Bond, March 16. 
1913. - ' 

lvlembers present: Rev.A. J. C.Bopd, 
Prof. L. H.' Stringer, F. I.' Babcock~" and 
Carrie Nelson. 

Miss Nelson offered prayer. '.:" 
Minutes ,of the last meeting, were. r.ead .. 
Correspondence was read froni.· Rev. 

R. R. Thorngate, Rev. H. C.Van Horn, 
and Rev. A. E. Main. 

The Treasurer's report was read. 
Voted that the Treasurer send $25 to the 

:Nlissionary Society Jor Doctor Palmborg's 
;,salary, $25 to the Fottke School and $25 to 
the Salem College Library. 

Voted that the Treasurer and the 'Presi-:
dent each be allowed $ 1.00 for postage~ 

- Adjournment. ' 
CARRIE E. NELSON, , 
Recording Secretary. 

Study of· the Conference YearBook. 
LeSlOD v. 

FIFTH DAY. 

Dail~l Readings. ' 

Sunday-Conference ~1inutes, . Sunday 
( PP·41 -44 ) . 
. Monday-Conference Minutes; Report of 
Corresponding Secretary of the Missionary 
Board, . including reports of Dr. D. H. 
Davis and Rev. J. 'V. Crofoot (pp. 137-
140). 

Tuesday-Report Corresponding Secre
tary, Missionary Board, ,including reports 
of Doctor· Palmborg, Doctor Crandall, Miss 
Burdick, and Toong Tsing Oong (pp: 140-
145). ' 

Wednesday-Report of Corresponding 
Secretary, JvIis~ionary Board, including re
ports on Africa, Java, Denmark, Germany, 
and Home Missions to- HWestern" Associa
tion" inclusively (pP. 145-148)., 

Thursday-Report of CorrespondinR- Sec
retar r , ~Iissionary Board, including ,"Ho~e 
~fissions" concluded (pp. '149-155). 

Friday-Report of; Correspondi~g ,: Sec-

.' . 

, 
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retary, Missionary Board, includi.ng Sunl-' 
mary, and Treasurer's Report, (pp. 155-
159). ' 

'. Class Study. , 

I. 'Who are the officers of the Mission
ary Board? Where is the board located-? 

2. "How large a budget for missionary 
work did Conference approve for the year's
work? 

3.. How large an income has the Mis
sionary, Board from its invested 'fun_ds? 

4. What is the m~st encouraging thing 
about the above report? 

5. Why should -our' peopl,e do mission
ary work? 

6. What is the _ value of Reconlrnenda
tion3 near bottom of page 43? 

7. How large a Sabbath school is held 
by our mission in Shanghai? Tell all you 
can about the boys' school, at Shanghai; 
about the girls' school. Name all our mis
sionaries on the China field. 

8. In what general ,missionary work, 
i. e., not purely denominational, is Mr. Cro- . 
foot interested? 

9. How many "missionary" pastors are 
assisted by the Missionary Board? How 
many . churches thus represented?' How 
many "Associations:' are represented in the 
above report? 

10. Who are the. Rev. ]. H. Hurley,. 
Rev. J. A. Davidson, Rev. J. R. Severance, 
Rev. Wilburt Davis, and Mr. Ira J. Ord-? . . way .. 

take a walk around . the yard, 'if jou'wolart'::;
need mefot a ,few minutes." 

"But you;ll go to,chu~ch withm~ ;,:this: 
· " R' h l~" ., . tnornlng, won t, you, ac e . . ...•. :.' 

"Y ~s, .Auntie, I'll be back in ample time' , 
for that. The 'whole outdoors seems to 'I>e« 
calling me today. Look at the robin's'nes(' 
in the old maple tree; perhaps' I sh.all~is-.· 
cover· more of them while I. 3;1n" .' g~n~:'~ ',' ..•..... 
And taking a light 'wrap from . the clothei; 
press, Rachel hurried . from the house .. 

Mrs~ Stuart watched her as she wandet: .. 
ed back and forth in the garden that bad 
recently ,been made . ready to. plant. ' "Sh~' 
is seeking lavender beds everywhere,' I Cali 
imagine," she said to herself, "and jpy', an.d 
success hiding hi every fragrantbfosSorn., 
I 'sincerely hope that her dreams may cOrl1e> " 
true." " 

But -.Rachel had already left the garden, 
and was wandering. about" the orchard,:" 
humming softly as she went. .. . .'1. 

"Good morning," a cheery voice' greeted 
her- as she stopped ~nder. the drooping 
branches of the old red apple tree. "Isn't 
it great to be hereT' ". . 

"Looking around,. Rachel Saw Ray Jud,"",,' 
son hurrying through. the orchard. ' •.. ' ..... 

"Good morning," she replied cordially., 
"I was. just telling Aunt Ruth that it was . 
splendid to be alive on a day like this." . ..•. . 

"It is a beautiful Sabbath moming,aD.d·· 

Th~ House Upon the Sand. ' 

I felt as though I must carry' an annfulof 
two of apple blossoms 'over to thechur~b~ 
But the sight ,'of you he~e in the ." orchard, 

- Rachel, drew me in ~fore I hardly realiz.d' 

ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
• O!>! 

Apple Blol8ODlS ~and SurP~lae •. 

Rachel Barlow looked out upon. a be~u
tiful wQrld., "Oh Aunt Ruth," she· cried 
delightedly, "how perfect everything is ! 
Did you ever see anything so glorious as 
those apple trees after the rain? Why, 
the very drops on the flowers seem, to 
sparkle and glow in the sunlight. It is 
splendid just to be alive on sltc,h a day in 
¥rav, isn't it?" , 

. "Indeed it is, child.· One's veins fairly 
tingle ,with happiness .. ~ut look at the 
peach trees in the lower· end -of the or
chard, aren't they dressed in radiant pink?" 

"It's too pleasant to stav indQors ~his 
morning~ A.bnt Ruth, I shall just have to 

• 

ed it. The apple blossoms are there:on the'.' 
other side of the fence." ... ' .. ,.' 

"Oh, you mustn't leave them long;, they 
might \vilt. . flow does the fanngo?" .' . .. 

"First rate; I feel greatly elated with ..... 
. '.', . : ,- , 

Illy ,success so far .. When are yOl1com~Dg, . 
out to explore thiQg5}" '. 

"Whenever AuritRuth is ready; to,gO. 
She spoke of it only yesterday, but'Yeha~e 
been very busy." '!". . .; .' .••...•• 

"Yes, I know, arid your garden loOkS» 
fine. But I do wish you'd h1:Jrryup "aboUt 
that visit; T get pretty . lonesome out'thef~ 
sometimes. A housekeeper is all right,bUf 
I wish~" ,. . 

"Oh, your apple bloss~ms will surety.be:" 
,vilted if we ·talk any longer !.- and that would· . 
be a shame.'~ ".." /2' 

"I guess it would. Rachel. butSOllnetltnJes;. 
there ,are things fairer and mare." ..... ~ ... "" __ ..... '> 

even than apple blossoms. Just nowH/;« 
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.' .. "011, I must. be f,{oing in this Ininute. 
Aunt. Ruth likes to start for church early, 
and I have promised ·to go with her." 

: "\VilJ you go to Endeavor meeting too, 
.. this afternoon. Rachel ?, 

"Rachel, I have never asked you to give 
your heart to Jesus Christ, and I 'am 'sorry; 
but I pray that it isn't too late to ask YQU 
no\v." 

"Perhaps so _:.} can't tell l1O\V. Be sure 
to artanl!'e those apple blossoms tastefully'." . 
:And ,vith this injunction, Rachel ,vas Kone. 

Ray Judson hurried back to the sidewalk 
,vhere he had left the two large baskets of 
flo\vers. "I'll have just time to arrange 
them," he said as he start~d Qll • .. HI rather 
\vish somebody had offered to help." 

Suddenly, as had happened before, 
Rachel thought of the service on New 
Year's eve in the church at Quohassett, and 
the beautiful picture that had appealed to 

In the house Rachel 'vas telling her aunt 
of the invitation to visit the new poultry 
f~lrm. "He is really anxious for us to go 
out there, A.unt Ruth," she said, "and I'd 
like. to' go. He's been so nice to help nle 
',v-ith my plans and \vork. When do you 
suppose ,ve could arrange it?" 
. ''Why, almost any time, Rachel, as far 

as I am concerned. We'll have to drive, 
.~ I suppose. Of course j,'ou know ho\v to 

manage a horse; I do not." 
"Yes, Auntie, but he \vould rather come 

after us ,vhenever' we set the time. Let's 
go tomorrow if it's like this. I wish you 
could ,valk, for I should. just love to." 

"I ,vish ,so too, dear, but it's all of a 
mile, and 1 fear rnl not equal to it. You 
might \valk sonle other time; but we'll try 
to go to nlorrow if the weather is suitable." 
So it was decided, and Mrs. Stuart and 
Rachel soon started for church, stopping on 
the way to speak to a fe\v acquaintances. 

Rachel BarIo,v never forg-ot the sennon 
that she heard that morning. For, strange 
as it seemed to her, its 'sUb1ect was "The 
House Upon 'the Sand,". and the text that· 
the pastor ·qlloted. 'vas this-"A'nd every 
one that heareth these \vords of mine, and 
doeth them· not. shall be likened unto a 
foolish man. ,voo built his house upon the 
sand: and the rain descended, and the 
floods came. and. the winds blew. and smote . 
upon that house; and it fell: and great \vas 
the fall thereof." . 
I~ris had \vritten her all about the fatt; 

of the' summer cottage at Quohassett, and 
their, Ilarrow· escape; also she had told her 
that she, Doris Chesterfield, had been build
ing her own "life on an uns:tfe foundation, 
and -of her changed purpose, besides many 
other things that Rachel retnembered this 
morning. .The letter lay close at hand, in 
th~ beautiful Bible that ,Aunt Ruth had 
given her. One sentence she could almost 
find __ with her eyes ,shut, and it ·,vas ,this-

her so strongly. And she could almost 
hear the Master saying, "Behold, I stand 

. at the,door and knock: if any man hear lny 
voice and open the door. I ,viII come in to. 
him, and will sup with' him~ and he ,vith 
me." Could she refuse him now? No. 
she must not, and she bowed her head and 
whispered softly, "Lord Jesus, I am ready 
to open the door. Come in and abide with 
me."Thus the great decision was made, 
there in the little church that Aunt Ruth 
loved, on this beautiful Sabbath morning 
in May; the decision that she ought to have 
made long ago. 

To Aunt Ruth she told the story 'on the 
\vay home. "Why," she said happily, "here 
I have been dreading all these weeks even 
th~ thought of going to Cbristian En
deavor, but now I can hardly wait for the 
time to con1e when I can go. T want to 
take up my pledge once more, and do all 
I can for the One who has been so patient 
with me. I know now the meaning of that 
'pledge as I never knew it before. I want 
to try to do whatever . he would like to 
have me do. Aunt Ruth. I have· been 
learning through you all these ,veeks, and 
through knowing you, have come to know 
the ~faster you. serve." 

"I am so glad if I have helped" Rachel. 
I have hoped and prayed that you might 
soon give your heart to him who gave him
self for you." 

It was a happy day for Rachel Barlow.' 
. happier than' she had ever known or dream

edl of; but there 'vere still other joys in 
store· for her that nig-ht. If it is true that 
"it never rains but it pours," and' that 
"troubles never come singly," it is also true 
that one joy often follows close upon -an
other. 

Ray Judson, "coming in for an evening' 
call, brought from the postoffice a letter 
stamped Willisburg.. , 

"From father," Rachel said as she 'look
ed at the ·writing on the ,envelope. "Please 
excuse me a moment! .1"11 be back very 
soon." . 

. :'Oh,. 'I dare not open it," she said as she 
entered -her own room. "I· dread to, and 

~ .. 
• 

• 

'l 
, 
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y~t lnother maybe sick or something has 
happened." . But to hesitate' and not know 
'vas' ,vorse than to dare' and learn, so she 

. hastily tore:open'-the envelope. 'JOh!" she 
exclaimed aloud a-s she read the first line, 
and the look of fear 2Clve place to one' of 
great happiness, for the letter ,vas as fol-
lows:' . . 
"My DEAREST DAUGHTER: ' 

"I wonder if you can ever forgive your 
. father for treating you as he has. I have 
done very wrong, Rachel; I ought not to 
have judged you so harshly. I see it all 
very plainly now. You did wrong, too, 

. but you were sorry for it,' and I ought to 
have remembered that I was young .once 
and had many temptations to meet. I fear 
I hardly know' Iny own daughter; but. you 
will forgive me, ,von't YOlt, Rachel, for the 
sake of One who has prolnised to forgiv. 
all our sins? Mother and I have been at
tending church lately; \ve .have sadly neg
lected our duty in ,the years t~at are .gone~ 
T ell Aunt Ruth she needn't worry ab~1.1t 
the dancing question; we have learned our . 
lessori and are not interested in sttch things , 
now. . 
. "I ,vish you were home, but have pr?m

ised Aunt Ruth not to send for you Just 
yet. So, mother and I will plan to make 
~·ou a little· visit before many weeks; per-

. haps th"e children can come. too. 
"Mother'savs tell you that we have a 

splendid Christian Endeavor society now. 
Doris keeps us well infornled. She is do
ing fine . ,vork in school, and Barbara is 
l11aking plans to enter the Boston Sch901 ?f 
Elocution. I never saw sucp.a change In 
anY8ne as there has been in the members 
of The Gan since that house party at Quo-
hassett. , 

"II wonder what nly girl is doing tonight. 
'Von't you sit down and write your father 
just a .(ew lines, granting him the for~ve-
.ness that he doesn't deserve?' , 

"'iVith love from us all, 
. . hFATHER." ~ 

"Oh, I am' SQ 'g-lad!" was all Rachel .could -
say': atfirsL When she had recovered a 
little from her surprise, she added, "Of 
course 1 will write,' to him tonight just as 
soon as I am at liberty. I have many 
things. to tell him." . . . . , 

· .. -'\unt Ruth and Ray Judson saw the' joy
ful look on· her face when she retumed to 
the' sitting-roOm, though Aunt Ruthi alone 
guessed the cause of it. A'· sharp ringing 

of the door-bell ... " 
questtons. . . . '.. . ..., ... \ .••.... . •.... 

"0 Aunt Ruth, and R,ay!" ~achel,:'vho:· 
h~d answered' thestimmons, ,vas heard··t(» . 
exclaim. "Colne here ~s f~st.as 'YOU 'caQ;c,< 
it's aMa y -basket, an itnmense ·011e,· too~ _ .·1 ..• 
can hardly liff it." . :'.:, ... .: ~ .. 

:Ray Judson hastened to. take the; b~sltet·.'. 
froneRachel's. h~nds'··"~Sure enough.'. it ~s 
a generous one,' . he . saId ,as he ~rrJedlt" ..... . 
into tbe sitting-room'. "Mrs;- Stuart mt1st ... . 
be very popular, I think."· . ... ... . 

"Oh it isn't mine, 'Ray,;' I'm too old for .. 
~1ay-b~skets. See, there is Rachel's Danie .. 

h ~f . " on t e top 0 It.., . . . 
"Yes' that's' so Auntie,but \vhere could· , ..,,,., 

it have come from?,. ... :: 
"From Willisburg, I guess;·. J might as . 

well tell you,' for I .knQw· Jane wants·-to 
conle in the worst kind, if you. are willing.:". .' 

"Of course I aln willing, Aunt Ruth, but .. ' 
what has Miss' Jane to do lvith; it? 'I don't 

• seem to understand.'" , . . . 
"Why, Doris Chesterfield wrote to know 

where she could send 'a May+basket so yo\1 . 
,vouldn't :find' out anytl,1ing about it, and I - . 

. asked: J arie to ha.ve it come to' h~r. hOtls~~nd 
she was to attend to the hanging of It. .. 

""Veil, then of course she must come in. 
and share its ·contents. Ray"vill you please 
go after her.?" . .' ' .... 

"Tf you'll promise not to ~at up all the 
good things before I get back." And Ray. 
Judson 'vent.'out laughing,to return in less' 
than five minutes with ~Iiss Jane -Rut1e~.· ..... 

The basket. proved tp be a j!'enerous. one· .~. 
indeed. Each of the. girls. had contribute4.···· 

. something. even Beth sending a let~er ~~, 
. a beautiful {rained . picture from CaltfQmta. 
Rilla's share ·was;a large boX~?ol cookies· 
and cakes made from' her ch6icestrecipeS~ 
Hope sent a 'book, and Louise a pretty lit..: 
tie apron. while Doris· arid Barbara .l!ad 
suppli~d thefJowers, ·fntit and ca~dY'·~fh 
gift ~as accompanied by' aletter, and the,se" 
11lessages fronl the ~l1embers of·~The- ·Clan' 
were prized ,lnore than' anything e!se. '.. 

,l\1iss Jane hovered over the gifts, ""htle 
Aunt Ruth. sat by and. ,vatched. '. Ray Jud:-' . 
son succeeded in gettin~ hiS share of. the 
good things.··. . .'"." 

"It's almost like celebrating a birthday," 
Rachel said suddenly ;-~. "the ~rls· sun:1y.·· 
have not forgotten me." '- ' .... ' -. . ....... . 

"It's· almost as go()(l as.a birthday' sur":';'· 
prise of ~myoWl1," Miss Jane Sai~ as.~~"~t ... 
. urged her to take in(jr~' of ,the' fnnt ,anli· 
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. candy. . "I don't know as I ought to men-
· ti~n it, but today is my birthday." 

"Why, Jane, of course it is, and I had al
most forgotten it," Mrs. Stuart said, rising 
from her tha-ir~ "I have a little gift all 

- . ready for you, t~ ; I'll get it this minute." 
"Your birthday!" Rachel exclaimed, tak-

' .. ing the last package from the May-basket. 
"How nice'it is that we can celebrate some.,. 
body's birthday. with all this feast .• You 
must carry home the basket as a souvenir 
·of . the Occasion." 

"But Sister Harriett wouldn't approve of 
May-baskets, Miss Rachel; I'd better not. 

"1'11 just take some of the, fruit and -candy, 
if you don't nlind; and I thank you so 
much for a happy birthday night. It means 
mote to me than you- will ever know, 
though !Jexpect I'm a foolish old woman 

, to care for stich things. But I kno,,, I'm 
a. ·very happy one just the same. . Now I 
must run home' and divide \vith Harriett. 

· ~ night arid God ~less' you." 
: When -Ray Judson too had gone. and 
Autit -Ruth· had started for bed, Rachel took 
the little pile of letters and went to her own' 
root11.· It was very late when she had fin
ished the last line. and the·letters had been 
retumed to their envelopes. 

"How thoughtful the girls are," she s'aid 
to herself, "and how I would love t6 see· 

· them. But I can write to them all of' this 
happ}" , happy d'lY, though of course father 
must come first." " 

(To be concluded.) 

. Milton College -Notes. 
The Y. ~I. C. A. recently elected officers 

for the coming year. .. 
on l\farch 15 the literary societies held 

their preliminary oratorical contests. Two 
contestants froln each lyceum were chosen 
for· the final contest. which will OCCUf- soon. 

~Ir. ~Iinter of Milwaukee addressed the' 
men. of the' college a few \veeks ago on 
"The Value of Physical Training ill Ev
ery-dayLife. " 

The Iowa Ladies Quartet visited chapel 
recently and sang two beautiful songs. 

Milton College is . proud of· the fact that 
the Orophilian Lyceuln won, "from Every

. body' s Magazine, the first.-state prize for 
. ·,Wisconsin· in die conte~t for the solution 

,of "The Case of . Jennie "Brice." The 
"Oros" will share the prize ($100) with 

. ' -their' sister lyceum, the M~ltonians. who 
. .' took part in the c~ntest. . 

i 'The Idllnas presented "The Lamentable 
Tragedy of Julius Cresar," on February 20, 
to a large and appreciative audience. Such 
"tragic mirth'! Milton had not witnessed 
for years. . 

The Baraca class· of the Seventh-dav 
Baptist church now holds its meetings in 
the college Y. M. C. A. reading-room. 

March 5 was the date of the very enter
taining Miltonian Medley, a program con-· 
sisting of nine "stunts," one for sach letter 
'of the word Miltonian. . 

News' Notes •. 
. -

MILTON JUNCTION, WIs.-The Garwin 
Ladies' Quartet, composed of Seventh-day 
Baptist ladies, was with us the ·last . Sab
bath in February, singing sweet songs at all 
.. he Sabbath services. The night follow
Ing was. L~dies' night with the Brother
,hood, and Jthe members of the quartet were 
the guests of honor. Later the quartet 
was with us and gave one of its popular 
concerts, this being the forty-seventh given 
this winter, and the last one for the sea
son.-The second division of the Ladies' 
Aid society served a IS-cent supper at the 
home' of NIrs. G. "V. Buten, March 2.

The five young p~ople's societIes of Milton 
and l\1iIton Junction held their first union 
meeting, M3rch 9. at the Congregational 
church at Milton.' , This meeting was a 
success, being hoth interesting and 'helpful 
to all. . . 

/ 

ASHA\VAY, R. I.-The Livingstone Cen
tenary was celebrated, March 22, when the 
young peoplee had charge of the Sabbath 
morning services. Two interesting papers 
on the life of David Livingstone, as ex
plorer; and as a missionary, were given by 
Lois Wells and Thelma Larkin. The Rev. 
J. L. Peacock, librarian of the Wilcox Me
morial Library of Westerly, gave an inter
esting address.-"The Study of 'the Confer
ence Year lJook" has been taken up in. the 
Sabbath evening prayer meetings.-The 

. Juniors held a. pleasant social in. the . parish 
house, not lon~ ago.-Pastor Van Hom 
-and his Boy Scouts enjoyed a hike and 
camn-fire: Monda". March 24.-Recently 
some of the members of two different En
deavor. committees' met in the pastor's study 
and sorted his pile of SABBATH RECORDERS 
on file since April, 1907. It was a helpful' 
work and much·' appreciated by' him. The 
RECORDERS. were sorted ready for binding. 

..... " 
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-A'special Sabbath sermon and a special 
Sabbath-school' ·service on the Sabbath 

. combined to make a helpful and inspiring 
service, Sabbath day" March 29. 

PLAINFIEm, N. J.-Special Illusical serv
ice and exercises were held in 'church,Sab
bath school and Christian Endeavor on 
Easter Sabbath: In the Sabbath school the 
children formed a cross of white boxes 
with' letters pasted' on-initial letters of 
Bible verses about Easter, spelling, after 
being placed in position, "Jesus is risen.". 
-The Junior society' held. a. St. Patrick's 
day sodal, March 16~ a 'sod1l time with 
games being the ob j ect rather than the 
making of money.-The Livingstone Cen
tenary was celebrated in the Sabbath school 
by the superintendent's story of Living
stone's life, March 15, and by the Chris
tian Mdeavor society on M:lrch 22.-The 
Missionary Committee of the Woman's So
ciety· for Christian Work recently sent a 
barrel of clothing to Attalla, Ala. 

SHILOH, N. J.-. The Christian Endeavor 
society . held an Irish social on the night 
of St. Patrick's day. Each one present wore a 
green bow: which was sold at the door for 
a penny, and was requested to teII an Irish 
joke. This cause a great deal of amuse
ment. Refreshments of Irish-potato chips, 
cheese tidbits, wafers and te3. .were served. 
-The ladies gave an Easter supper on the 
evening ~f March 20. Over $34 wascIear-
ed.-Pastor Skaggs and wife invited all 
the children of the community to the par
sonage on the afternoon of Easter Sunday. 
l\.~oOd time ,vas enjoyed ~Y all, after 
whIch refreshments were served. 

More Letters. 
G. . M. COTT_RELL, 

. JSe¢i'etMyLon-e $abbath-kee"~rs..) z 
".' ". 

Please' add to the 1\ ew York list in your 
Directories the name of Mrs. ~faude B. 
Osiood,. Brentwood, L. ,[ (box 75), who 
writes that she is one of us, a Inenlbe-r of 
the First Alfred.· and now en~aged in her 
professional duties, nursing .. "It is a draw .. 
back," she savs, "to -be a .lone Sabbath
keeper, but I strive to be. faithful and loyal 
to our cauSe. -. My nearest church is of 
course New York City, and I have enjoyed 
the privilege of ~eeting with them once . 
I . have hesitated about writing and send-

ing in my name, as it is ··un¢enain-\\'hether • 
my stay here ,will be long' orsliort . lc~e"J: 
the RECORDER and read . it from covet',to··· ..... 
cover each week; 'also belong -totheb~,: ," 
department of the New York Sabbatll .. _·· 
school. If there is anything I CaD do:tQ . 
benefit any of the others, should bepleaseCl , 
to be· a 'lifter.'" ". ·····7' 

That is the spirit that"ie wish to See. altd .. 
hear of, from every one of outisOla.ted 
memb.ers. . ,,"Lifters" and "boosters," :in ... · 
stead of "leaners"_ and "loafers," wiUbe_ ap.: 
preciated in every part of our. Zion. . The. 
pastors like them. The missionaries enioy, . 
them. The· Sabbath-school workers do bet
ter by their . help. , Our schools' andsooi- . 
eties and -publishing house will all show tbe 
effect of this kind of cooperators. -NoW, if . 
the publisher or editor will hurtt· up:Ella 
Wheeler Wilcox's beautiful poem on "The' 
Lifters," 'and:_ print it here somewhere;'T 
th~nk it will inspire everyone of us to tty .. 
to be a "lifter." .' .' . ... ..... 

I add another' letter from the wife of 
Dr. "V. F. Church of Greeley, Col~., nQi 
simply because otits complimentary nature; 
but b~cause it is so suggestive of whai;the:· 
lone <;>nes can 'find to do, if their eyes and 
hearts are open to the call of opportunity~ .'. 
I had to smile when I read her suggestion 
that I write more· for the. RECORDER. She . 
did not know that :r. was .alre1dy cloggilik 
up' the machinery. of that- institution~. ari~ 
that three communications were then ill,·: 
waiting to see the . light of day~ . ·Am glad .. ' . 
any way that she is not sati:tted. . . 

I first remember meeting Sister· Church" 
at the -Boulder Conference,where she pre
sented. a-Inost interestin~ paper. Her let~ 
ter shows .complete qualifications, a. sort of .... 
Martha. and Mary combined. ~fanyofus,·· 
-like Marv, ~prefer ,to sit as learners at the ... : 
Master's" feet, while others Will do the· fua:' .' 
terial servin~. in preference, like hers.ist~r· .~. 
Martha. Especially i'n our Inodem times~ . 
we are undersupplied with the Marthas' 

. \vho enioy keeping open house for: th~ 
Lord's itinerants. Doubtless we are-short. 
also~ in our supply of spiritual Marys .. Btif' 
this letter shows eq'ual devotion in: both ., 
Jines of service. . . .,. .. 

"My DEAR l\tIR~ COTTRELL: 
"It has been "on-Iny mind for sometime.; 

to \vrite you .. my . own' earnest appreciatio.. 
of vour. work in the· RECORDER andoutside~ 
for"' the sake- of the scattered' ones. . tsUpti' 
pose "re belong to "YOtl~ .ftocJc,"therefote: 

". 
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'y~ will: not co~sider. this letter an i.n
trusion. Really I wIsh, you would \vnte 

· .oftener to the RECORDER, for your cheery, 
. live words are yery heartening. I can not 
· ·hones.~y call myself. a . discouraged Sabbath

keeper for the cause means more to lne 
. 'than 'e~er. I would, however, that. it were 

possible for me to report some gentune con
·versions to this truth. It has long been 

02my custom to remember·-th~ Sabbath~keep
ers in prayer, either on Fnday evenln~. or 
on some part of the Sabbath. Itt a~dltton 
to·that, I am trying to follow a self-Impos
ed ntle of doing something each w~ek, be
sides praying, for some person or Intere~t 

. connected ,vith '. the cause. Of course I fat! 
sometimes but not often does a week pass, 
in ,vhich I' do not visit or entertain some of 

· 'our brethren frQmBoulder or Fort Collins, 
or write' a letter to the· RECORDER or some . 
individual Sabbath-keeper. I have also 
started a campaign of interviewing the. min:
isters, but 1: will tell you more of that In the 
. future. , 
. , "Perhaps you remember re!l~in~ . in the 
RECORDER of Rev. A. L. DaVIS VISIt here 
last fall . and the service we held at Eaton. 
His helpful ,vords· still stick in my mind, 
and continue helping. 'I need your 
prayers. Inadditiori toperformi~g ~ll my 
own household duties, I am teachlng In the 
Baptist Sabbath school a class' of young. 
ladies from the State Teachers' College 
here.' Their,vork in this ·class.is counted' 

. on their college course, hence you can 
guess that it means much st~dy and, work 
and prayer. It is blessed work, though. 

- "Yours in His N arne, 
"fiIARY ~I. CHURCH." 

. A. good lessQn for us, in c<?nnection \vith' 
. this letter, ,viII be the follOWing couplet: 

;'Count that day lost, whose low-de~cending ~~n 
Views from thy .hand· no noble actIon done: 

G. M. C. 

,Keep your faith in all beautiful thin~s; 
1'n the ,sun ,vhen it is, hidden; in the $prlng 
when' it is gone~ . So -only ,vill you have 
courage. to wait for '. the sure return of 
brightness and warmth, and. to prepare 
your field for the, coming' harvest.-E.t:-
CnalJge. 

, . HTruth crushed to earth will rise agai'~," 
b~t nine times out of ten the 'automobtle 

'.gets away first.~~il'l'incotf s. 

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 

Rev. Jesse E. Hutch!nsand family, en 
route for l\1arlboro, N. .T., where, M~. 
Hutchins is to heconle pastor, spent the 
Sabbath in Plainfield with Re,:. Edwin· 
Shaw's family. The last Sabbath In March 
was the tjrne designated by the T~act ~oard 

. for presenting .the Sabbath question In o~r 
churches and In' response to Pastor Shaw s 
invitatio~ Brother Hutchins preached this , -
sermon. . 

He begins his work _as. pasto~ of Marl-
boro on the first Sabbc-.th In AprIl. . . 

Rev. I\, J. Severance~ a student here. a 
few years ago, w~s operated upon tor ap~ 
pendicitis, last Fnday, at St. Luk~ s Hos
pital, Utica. Although the opeta~ton was 
successful, he is reported, as belt}g very 
sick. His Alfred friends will earnestly 
hope for his early recove~. Mr. Sever
ance is pastor of the First Seventh-day 
Baptist Church of Brookfield, Leonards
ville,N. Y.-AI/red Sun. 

. , 

In one of my early pastorates I asked 
one of my parishione~s ~o\v . she was get
ting along in her Chrtstta~ h~e. ~he re
plied: "Very poorly. My b£e IS a dIsgrace 
to me and. to the church; it is a disgrace t!> 
Jesus Christ. I don't understand why I,~ 
is." "Do you study your Bible e.v.ery d3:Y? 
I asked. "Oh, no; but I study It occaSlon
~I1y, ,vhen I kave ti~e." A little baby ~a~ 
lying in a baby-carnage near by, and I- saId. 
"Suppose you should feed tha.t ~~by· once 
in two hours today and once In SIX hours 
tomorrow, then let it go without eating at. 
all for three or four days because y?u were 
DUSV and then go back and feed It every 
two hours the next day, and keep. up that 
process' do you think the child would 
grow?'" "No" she said; "I think the child 
would dieun'der that treatment."., "And 
yet that is just the way you are 'treating 
your souI."-'W. R. Clark. . 

. " 
\Vith a sigh for what we have not; we 

must be thankful for what we have, and 
leave to One' wiser than 'ourselves t~e de~t><:r 
problems of the' human soul and Its dISCI
pline.-· Gladstolle. 

, 

, .... 
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The Messenger .. Boy. 
When Bobby is Bobby, and just mother's 

five-year-old boy, his shoes qften go thump
thtllnp-thump on the floor; but when he 
isa pony" he lifts his fee~ so n~at1y and 
capers about so softly that you would never 
think of naming him' anythingbut~'Light-
foot. ' . 

When Bobby is Bobpy.he does not al
ways remenIber to be. ~lite when~king 
for things; but \vhen ,he IS a pet colhe, he 
gives one geritlebark for "Please," and two 
for uThank you," and the doggy"never for-
~~ . '. 
. When Bobby is Bobby, and Inother needs 
his help, he sometimes says in a sulky way: 
"'Oh, no! I don't want to !". 

This" happened yesterday, and what do 
yoU think mother did, as soon as she heard 
the cross little voice? 

She went to the corner of the roonl, and 
said: "Ting-a-ling! Ting-a-ling! . ~fes
senger service?~an you send me a mes
senger ,boy to help me today?-No, not so 
very large, but nice and' pleasant.-. Fi,:e 
years old? That's pretty young, unless he· s 
\rery bright.-Oh, he is! and willing, too! 
-Why, T believe he's ,just ,vhat I want. 
\\qll yOlt send hil11J right away, please?" 

Then she waited, and in a minute there 
came a tap at the door; for, while she' ~ad 
been talking, Bobby had stopped scowhng 
an·d. slipped out int~ the, hall. '. 

HeOme in I"~ called mother. and there In 
the 'open door stOOd a snuling boy, cap in 
hand. . 

"Is this the messehger _ boy I just order-
ed ?", . \ 

"Yes,'lady," said' a bright voice, "and, I 
can stay all· day with you if you ,vant me. 
\Vhat shall I do first?" . . 

"Well I had a basket of food to send , . 

across the street to poor 1vlrs. Finnegan ; 
but mv litHe boy thought it was too heavy, 
and YO~l 'don't look much stronger than he 
does.'" . . . 
. HH!l~ph!" sai~ th~ messe~~e~ ~Y, cheer
Ily, pIcking up the basket. It s l~ght as a 
fiy!"-and away he went. He was ba~k 

. again ina minute, rosy-cheeked an~ smd~ 
ing, and asking', "\Vhatnext, nla'anl}". 

. - f·', 
... - .. l ... 

" I 'wonder ~ f you ,cali \v.ipedishes?:'sai~ 
nlother. , .... ' '. ". 

'tSure ! I used to d6>it for nIY ·'·ltIoth~r· '. 
before L was a mes~enger' boy, andT 11l;t4,e: 
'h' " em s Ine, too~ .,' 
. So, \vhile he polished the. plates, mOt~ef~.: 
luade a pie for dinner, and the mes~~··! . 
~)()y's eyes shone when .hesaw that shew3.S" 
cutting round pie~es for. tarts. . .-. 

"Say, lady!" saidhe; "I can put the jelly, 
in -'em." . -. 

"Oh, that's good r' 'said nlOther. . My-
Bobby sometimes d~s that, and I a!w~y,s ' 
have Dim taste the Jelly first to, see If It s 
. t . ht" 
JUS fig. , ' ''., ". ": 

"I'm a very good, Jelly-tester, said the., 
messenger boy; and his face beamed,vben < 

mother handed hinI a larlle spoonful of the. '. 
beautiful red jelly. , 

"1 . \vonder," mother said after a . while, 
"if you' might stay to luncheon with me. 
I'm all alone today.'" .. ' 

. "Well," said the' Inessengerboy, "t~ey' 
don't often let Ine, but you're such a nice· 
lady that I think 'tw<?uld be all. right-~nd 
maybe !-. !cause YOU're so very nice, I might . 
-sleep here tonight-if you want me to.", ' 

"But where could you '. sleep?" ask-ed 
nlother. ......... ..... , ' 

"Why. I'spose your,httle boy has a~?- ~ . 
"Oh, yes; one all his o,vn, right by the 

side of mine." . . 
"\Vell," said the niessenger boy, w'itba', ' 

funn,r look at' her, '\vhy"couldn't you t!'-ke ." 
,rour~ little boy into your bed and let me '.' 
.' • . ?'. -'. . . '; . 

. sleep In Ius. . ". 
"~fessenger boy,'.' scUd Inother~ .. "I shall 

have to kiss you !"'[he little lnessenger· " 
boy tnoved slowly to\vard her~ 

"I-s'poge--;.you-could," he 'said. "I . 
-don't-' b'lieve-thev'd--care." Then· he . 
gave a run and clim1k~ into her lap.; , ..... 

"You see," he whIspered, huggtng. her 
tight. ·'theycouldn't ~ind-yo?'re . sucb'a 
very sweet, dear lady! -Rosal~ 11/. C,od,., 
in Little Folks. 

"The quickeliing of legaI processes · is,··· 
no\v a foud and lo'uder demand., Thedela}" .•.. 
?f j.usti~e is. injustice. of~ourse, b'?t.slo~· 
J ilshce IS better than haphazard declslons~. 

Hubbv (apJtt:ily)-.. "Here! \Vh~t do·yO,U.· ...• ~ •• ·,.· 
111ean·b): 'wakinK me out of a sourid,sleep;,~~,.:<: 

\Vife-"Because . the . sound ,,~s Joo" dlS~ , . , 

tressing.'·-· Bostoll Tri",scri/t'. '(: .~. ", 
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HOME NEWS 
.. 

DODGE 'CENTER, MINN.-Some happen-
. ,ings in Dodge Center life may justify the 

insertion.of a few paragraphs in your col
umns, especially since I know a good many 
are watching the RECORDER for items from 
this place. ' 

Since the last report from here a winter 
of unprecedented mildness has been experi
enced. Aside from the usual affliction of 
bad colds, the health of the people has been 
. good. March has been 'ideal in its flurries. 
of snow, quickly changing temperature and 
stormy' winds. We are thankfulli, mind
ful that we have been kept from· the de
,structive storms that have wrought havoc 

'in adjacent States and the more remote 
sections of our country. We remember 
also' that political disturbances have been 
less violent here than in some ,. sections. 
Those interested in. the moral welfare of 
Dodge Center \vill rej oice in the victory 
over the saloons of the place~ in the spring 
election. It \vas \von by a,'narrow margin 
and such were the peculiarities in the bal
loting that we are yet .fearful that some 
technicality may be projected that will re
verse the result. However, the saloons 
have J>een closed since the eleventh of this 
month, which is some advantage. It was 
so cheap a victory that the temperance peo
ple feel like taking but small credit to· them.
selve~. -There \vas no open fight. and but 
little doing until just before election, 'v hen 
a powerful spe:tker ,vas called to our aid, 

- sen~ by the Anti-Saloon ~eague. It .seem-
. ed too bad that this torrent of eloquence 
should have been \vasted on so few listen
ers. Much credit is due: in the case of a 
favorable final outcome, .to the effective 
activity of the chairman of the Civic Bet
terment department of our' Brotherhood, 
Brother L. B. Burdick. With ceaseless 
activity he worked on the street from early· 
morning tjlI the counting of the votes on 
election day. 

,Our' people have' been unusually favored 
since the North Loup Conference in the 
number of denominational visitors. Pres. 
C. B.Oark- of Salem came, first, in the in-
. tere~ts of our college at Salem. In a clear 
and .. 'forceful address on Sabbath morning 
be laid upon ou~ hearts some high ideals-

.. 
.I 

in tbecauseof education of. our young,peo
pIe. I feel sure that the people here were 
glad to be able to help in that special- type 
of education \vhich the West Virginia 
young people are enjoying under the skil
ful direction of Doctor Clark. N ext came 
,Doctor Randolph in the mterests of Mil-
ton College. We all felt that his. visit was 
rather inopportune, following so closely 
that of President Clark. But his tactful
ness and, energy were equal to the situa
tion and he ca~ried away pledges and cash 
equal to what was subscribed for Salem. 
Besides the fine address on Sabbath morn
ing Brother Randolph preached for us on ' 
Sabbath eve, gave his lecture on "The 
Bright Side of Life on FOHr Continents," 
~nd on Sunday night spoke to our "Brother
hood" on the theme, "An Honest Man." 
Dodge .Center will' be richer for the visits 
of theset\vo men, because both our affec
tions and a portion of our cash have ,been 
enlisted in enterprises that will endure' for 
the higher welfare of mankind. 

On the first of February we were highly 
favored by the visit of the Iowa Ladies', 
Quartet. They generously fumishd music 
for our Sabbath eve prayer meeting and 
for the Sabbath morning service, and sang 
for a union meeting of the thre~ churches 
'on Sunday night. The power of their sing
ing is its simplicity and the heart which 
they put i~to it as well as its sweetness. 
Their popular entertainment was well 
patronized, and following this, on Sabbath 
llight, a reception was tendered them by the 
Christian Endeavor society at the parson
age. Almost the entire church embraced 
this opportunity of getting acqainted with 
these delightful young ladies. 

Lastly, .Rev. W. ·D. Wilcox, in the inter
ests of a. Seventh-day Baptist business en
terprise, seeking the services of one 'of our 
capable' young men, came to Dodge Center. 
Incidentally he gave us two fine lectures on 
his travels in Africa. The first was deliv
ered on short notice the day he reached 
here. and was of a ,popular character. The 
second was given at .the parsonage to the 
church people who wanted to know about 
our denominational problems in Africa. 
We were much pleased to have Brother 
\Vilcox with us even in this incidental way. 

It is very helpful to us to get into touch 
,in these various ways with Qur larger de
nominational life, 'and we are grateful· for 
ourprivileges.N ext Sabbath, in hami9PY 
with the' suggestion of Secretary Shaw, .. we 

f 
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are. Dlaonjng to deyote 'the day to 'a study 
of our denominational, doctrines. We think 
it a wise plan for the churches, as far as 
practicable, on a given date to join together 
in a study of the questions that are of vital 
importance to us as a people. May it re
suIt" through the aid of the Holy . Spirit, 
,in stimulating our hope and courage, un
der the difficulties that· face us. 

As a church we ,are rejoicing in a good 
state of harmony in the work \ve are try
ing to, carryon. An unusual burden of 
debt ,is sOrllewhatembarrassing, but it is 
being tackled with. a good degree of cour
age. A budget of. $ 1 ,200.(XJ is nearly all 

. subscribed for the present year, and this 
budget includes a large percentage of the 
debt. Our Ladies' Benevolent Society is 
efficient to a large degree as an auxiliary 
in the various branches of local and denOln
inational work. A new method of finance 
originating with the. department of Finance 
in our "Brotherhood" has been adopted by 
the church and lnay prove a valuable de
parturefronl the beaten path of chur~h 
finarice. . 

An .e~pecially hopeful indication- in the 
work here must have mention before all is 
said. It is a widely felt need of a deep 
work of grace throughout the membership 
of the church. Many hearts are burdened 
for this nlttch needed result. God grant 
that this church and all the churches may 
earne,stly seek until God is found in a 
larger spiritual life, and a far more efIect- ' 
ive service than is now bein~ rendered. 

T. J. ,TAN HORN. 
March 27, 1913. 

~EW MARKET,. N. J.-On February 19 
the Ladies' Aid society' held a supper, the 
proceeds of which amounted to $8.00. . One 
corner of the session-room was devoted to 
a prettily decorated bOOth, at which there 
was a sale of articles both useful and dec
orative. About -$6.00 was added to the; 
treasury from this sale. 

On the evening of March 22 a "Contest" 
social was held, in which both elderly peo
ple and young folks joined with equal mer
riment, the honors being lnostly taken on 
the side of the ladies. Nearly $8~00 was 
realized from this. 
Mar~h 28 being the birthday of the wife 

of ,our pastor, the ladies, took possession of 
the parsonage, and gave Mrs. Jordan a sur
prise in the form' of a variety shower. each 
gift being accompanied bya personal mes-

sage. Thoughts of .sadness were expressed:~,~:. 
at the separation so soon to·, cOD.1e",aii~-.;, 
many were, the good wishes for theirfuture .. ,',: 
happiness and prosperity. To these·: our , 
hostess responded in her genial w:ay; refer:.··. 
ring to the' many happy hours lYe haveen~ 
joyed together.' Dain.ty refresllrrientswere., 
served, and all departed, feeling that ,·~n..; 
other link had been,.added to the chain ·of · 
friendship which hasbou~d 1:1S soc1osely: 
together during the past eight and one~ha1f' ,. ,.' 
years of their faithful labors among,'~ us. 

E.B~ 'c. 

NEW MARKET, N. J.-That New Market' ' ... ' ..• 
has not been represented in. the Home 
News--cirde of our. ,good paper, the R.E~ , 
CORDER,. is not due to the lack of interesting' 
events in our daily lives or church wor~ 1101' 
to the· inactivities of 'our people. The 
members' of the, old Piscataway Church 
'have been and are loyal suppQrters of every., 
part of out denominational work. Th~ 
church has tried to meet·the pressingoeeds. 
of' missions and education by respond inK , 
with as large: gifts as it would well afford. 

Last Sabbath day ,the Sabbath-schOol, 
instead of studying the~ lesson assigned ~or '., 
that day, followed the special order of serv- '. 
ice, "A Study on the Sabbath." Thecare-··, 
f~lne,ss with which the progranlwas>,"pre- ' 
'pared ,and.' the reverent anddevotioQal ' 
spirit \vhich' \vas present throughout the ' . 
serviCe made it n10st inlpressiveand help
ful. . ()f special importance was th~ ,part 
\vhich was taken by the ,children ,in the':' 
Bible readings. Goo. alone knows hoiiI'>,' 
much that day's service will mean . tQ 
'them in later' life. 

For the past four months the ,YounK 
Nlen's Bible Class has.been taking a course 
in Bible Study, using as their t~-book,' " " 
Robert E. Speer's "rhe,Man~ Christ Jesus~n 
The young men have continued the $tu4v .'. ' 
\vitheagerness anq' enthusiasm, and the, 
course has been helpful to thent and ,·the 
pastor "Tho has served as teacher. The 
class 'meets in the social room of, dte' 

" church, ,which. serves as an ideal placefo~ 
the quiet, thoughtful·' cotlsideration of,the, 
l~ssons. Occasionally the social committee 
of the class tre1ts the 'class to a little"feed'~' 
at the. close of' the study. "The spirit ... of , 
sociability and the inspiration 6fthe :sfudy . 
have served to unite the bQysin stronJrties 
of Christian fellowship. .', ,.., <: •.... " 

The church' has a newfield of . labor , itt_ 
the Italian Mission~ whicb ca1lsfor mudf; _. . " 
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\visdom and consecrated tact 'and effort. 
The new chapel is roomy, comfortable and 
weD suited to. the needs of the mission. 
Pastor Antonio Savarese is settled' in his· 
home in New Market, about one mile from 
the Italian colony. His time is wholly oc
C1lpied ·inhis evangelistic' and pastoral work 
and .. , with the printing and distributing of 
the various tracts which he puts out. The 
Sabbatb afternoon preaching service is ,gen
er~l1'y well attended. I am surprised and 

<': Jfatdied to see hOlY loyal the Sabbath-keep
Ing Italians are while they are harrassed 
and sometimes confused by the, efforts and 
influences of unscrupulous Catholic priests 
who are already actively at \vork in the 
colony. The Sabbath school \vhich from 
'the first has been in' charge of Brother 
Jesse G .. Burdick meets immediately after 
the serVIce of \vorship. The scholars are 
some\vhat irregular in their attendance. 
Sometimes there is . a large company pres-. 
ent.- At other times there is only a small 
group. When it is time for recitations 
Pastor Savarese teaches the adult class in 
Italian while ~Ir. Burdick or one of the, 
helpers \vho go from the N ew Ma~ket 
9turch, ~eat~ the younger pupils in Eng-
. hsh. Here IS a field of mission work
a. c~nlbin~tio? of home and foreign ~is
Slons. . And \vhat an opportunity it' af-
fords the church workers! -. 

On ,NIarch 28 the "mistress' of , the 
man.se" was given a particularly impressive 

.' remInder of her natal day by a successfully 
, planned,: ,veil-executed invasion of the 

manse by the ladies of the Aid Society. 
They came \vell equipped for a besieging 
party. The surprise \vas complete and the 
surrender gracefully made. The mass of 

-cooky dough on the kitchen table would 
\vi~ss to suddenness of, the surprise and 
readIness of the capitulation. I believe it 

. w,as Job \vho· once said, "And I am escap
edby the skin of Illy teeth." I know, I 
came off a little better' than' that for the 
. ~~ Ipl!lyed 'as an accomplice in the plan 
of InvasIon. But that is a small nlatter 
\vhen compared with the affection the in-

_ vad,ers showedinethe gifts they' left behind 
. as they departed. But, the 'gr~atest, gift 

,they left \vas the gift of love from loyal 
hearts wh? hav~ ahvays, tried. t<? prove to 
t~e pastor sfamtly the appreclatlon of our 
efforts to minister, in Christ's name; to the 

...,needsof church and people. Such love is 
~e .precio!ls t~an gold.. May God grace 
the1r~hves WIth nches 6f bls grace. H. N.J. 

Mental. Strain of" Driv~n. a·· R.ailroad 
Flier at 75' Miles an Hour. 

In the March America,1t Magazine, AI
be~ W. ..~twoo~ writes ~ lnost interesting 
artlcle entItled, Why Ratlroad W reeks In':' 
crease." The following is an extract show
ing the engine driver's relation to the -prob
lem: 

"Dean R. \Vood, who takes the Twenti
eth Century Linlited" frotn Syracuse to Al
bany, was recently asked at' a pu1:ilic hear
i~g what his running-time was between the 
two points. He replied: 
. "'Two hours and forty-two minutes. 

That's 148 niiles in 162 lninues. We are 
allowed to l11ake up twelve ll1inutes for lost 
tinle, which we might drop." \Ve can only 
go through Syracuse at eight Illites an hour, 
Jl.nd there are nine other slo,v-downs, so 
that we have to run about seventy to sev
enty-five miles an hour to ~et in' on time. 
In .148 miles \ve~eet 151 stop-signals, 
,vhlch I ll1USt locate In all kinds of weather 
and if any of them are out of order I re~ 
po~t the number of the signal when we get 
In. 
. "Ima~ine the dangers and responsibili

tIes whIch this 111an nleets in fair or foul 
weather, in snow. in rain. in blizzards, in 
fogs, throughout the year. Hisvision 
I11USt be geared for starlight, for nlooolight, 
or for black darkness or driving storm, to . 
~ocate, as. he dashes by. those lSI signals 
In 148 llules), the loss of allY one of which 
might lnean death in the ditch. . A. leading 
railroad authority has been forced to ad
mit that it is doubtful if any human being 
~~n properly manage an engine and locate a 
SIgnal every thirty-five seconds. How' can 
the human element be depended upon when 
it is being strained to the litnit? There are 
very few accidents on branch lines, al
though these are usually innocent of 'block
signals and other safety-appliances. Is this 
because the human element is better on 
br~~ch lines? Quite the con.t~ry. The 
best men run on the fliers. But on the 
b~anch lines average speeds of twenty and 
twenty-five, Iniles an hour are' the rule .. 
wh~reas on Inain lines they average from 
forty to fifty-five miles, or even more." 

Th.e conlmon peo~le' do"not jt1dg~ of vice 
or vIrtue. by morahty or -im~Qra1ity·, so 
much as by the sta,t11P-that is' set upon ·it \>y 
t.TIen of fi~ttre.-A1l011. 
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DEATHS 

GREEN.-· Mrs. Alma L. Green, daughter of Pru
dence (Potter) Thomas •. was born in Peters
burg, N. Y., April II, 1821, and died in Al
fred, N. Y., March II, 1913,. aged 91 years 
and I I months. 

She was married to William H. Green i~l 1839. 
To them was born one daughter. Prude~cc 
Ophelia, now l\ofrs. A. H. Spencer of Silver Lake 
who is in very poor health. Early in her mar~ 
ri~d life . Sister Green was baptized and united 
WIth the Seventh-day Baptist church at Alfred. 
\Vhen they moved to Alfred Station their mem
bership was transferred to the church of this . 
place, of which she remained a member until . 
death. 

Mr. GreeQ died July" 1876. Mrs. Green was 
a pl~a~at1t. cheerful woman and gifted in en-
tertammg her frtends. . I. L.C. 

CLARKE.-Pa111 .B, Clarke was born in Preston. 
N. y.,. 011 }fay 25, 1837, and died at Ham-
mond! La.,. '~farch 25, 1913. . 

H~ enIJsted 111 the 44th N ew York Regiment 
scrvmg two years in the Civil \V Jr. On his di5~ 
charge from the service he became a meml;er of 
th~ Seventh-~ay Baptist .church .at Nile, ~. Y. 
H~ came \\. pst" after hIS marriage at N tIe to 
MISS Lucy G~rdil1er, and settled at Farina' Ill. 
There he established his home. He cam~ to 
Hammond from that place· in the vear 1887 
where he has since lived. . - , 

!here-have been born to him and his wife four 
c~11dr~n, three of whom, with the mother, sur
vIve hIm. There are nine grandchildren and two 
great -grandchildten. . 
,Our Brother. Qarke wa~ a citizen of sterling 

"orth,. whos~ ~'lrtues we wIll do well to emulate. 
(\. chOIce SpIrIt has gone from among us leav
II1g t~e br!ghtest evidence that he' always' stood 
for mtegrlty of purpose, neighborly kindness. 
and pro~ounc.ed ,purpose to live righteously arid 
soberly 111 thIS present evil world, and that he 
lo~ke~ forward with a blessed hope of immor-
talttv m the world to come . 
. Services were cond~cted ;t the residence. The 
text of the funer~l . dIscourse was from }fatthew 
~x, 23 ~ "And he said unto them, Ye shall drink 
l~deed of my cup, and be baptized with the bap
tism that I f!-m baptized with." Pastor A. P . 
Ashu~st .apphed these words of Scripture ap
proprIately ~o the sorrows· and bereavements that 
must. come ~nt()l every Christian life. The inter-
ment was at the" Green .Lawn Cemetery. ',' 

W. R. P. 

Mrs. Dasha\vay-" How long had you 
k.nown your husband before you 'vere mar-
ned ?" .' . 

Mrs. Gnaggs-r'l didn't know hinl at all. 
I only thought I did."-Ph.iladelpltia Rec~ 
ord. 

<'.:' . 

Ameri~an ·Wome ... ~H.ve:~~Said,~.: ?·:hllildC 
"N" p'" .' •. '. . . 

( . ,,' .. 0 t!»~;;a~':.:';;:}i> 
Ln the March tv oman's'Honi~: Cal: " ... ." ... WII.

ion, Grace~ar~aret, G9ul~,.JasbiQn ' .. " '.' .. " ,.,'. 
of . that pe rtodl cal ; writes" an .. , . . .....' '. 
spring fashions in· which she:gives,·thelat.;; ." 
est n~ws.. The principalpoint O{,I 'lierre.;. :<" 
port IS that moderation is to . rule linfash~"i ':.": 
Ions this year. Following is an' extract :" ... 

"Seriously, Paris. is . getting scared. She:" 
had g'Ol!e fr~m the extravagant to,t1!e~'> 
~esque In dress an~' was about· togo to c tlle ";\' 
Indecent. But nght here and now:, the,'·" 
A:merican \~Olnan is saying no; and it. iii.'''' 
bIg, empQa,tlc no, too~ letme tell you. Paris":," 
has heard. 'Oh, yes indeed, she cantalCe;'\ . 
a hi~t in fashion a,s welL as give a hirit:"jrt<:' 
fashIon! Paris is devoted to her . ultra;;""X' > 
originality. Paris is also devoted to shirt .. ··,', 
ing American gold, and let me tell youthafr::,:. 
the lure. of ~he latter, a~d the pros~9f':\::i; 
not gettln~ It, has a qUIck and telhng· ef* i·'.,: 
fect on thIS same unique .originality. Pans's,;,,:' 
pocket~ok. nerve, "T~i~h'-'is her controllil1g" . 
nerve,' IS hIghlY senSItIve to a frost. . .. ' 

"So: the edict has ~one foith that moo':')': 
erati.ot1 will 'be the keynote of the spring'·;" 
fashIons of 1913.". . 

"Sinlplicity and dignity' are near 
bors." 

"The Decalo~t1e is not included in the re-' -
vised statutes." " '. 

. f 

D A H L· I' A' ·S. EKlUiftl, •. Oy .... 
________ .-;._ . 800 nrieti&- H }OIl .••... 

.·oever haft ..ea ..... 
new vanetiea of ~aJW., ~Ii·t __ the appadUiIJ.~.: 
48 Fim Prizes in 1912., CataIo;ue FREE.· . .,. 

r Gao. ·L •• ~ILL.A., DMJI~SpediJUt~< . 
Box R. . .... W_te~I".:.;jli 

Write·.to , ' 

T HEB RO THE RH O'O'D:~: 
AT MILTON, ' 

for Inform.tlon Conc:emiile . . 
Church ~d social priVil __ .:;" ..• 
Excellent' .. eduQltiollal -8ctftD!: : 

. ~1r~,Producti!~' &,mil,: . ...., 
., Illes. opportuDltlea,'" He_.al1d 

climate, at . . 
.. MIL T ,0 N. WI S CON S'I'N:;" 

.... 'Lock bolt. H. 
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LESSON II.-APRIL 12, .1913. 

JACOB AT BETHEL. 

Lesson Text.-Gen. xxviii; 10-22. 

Golden Te~t.-"I am with thee, and will keep 
thee whithersoever thou goest." Gen. xxviii, 15. 

DAILY READING~. 
First-day, Gen. xxvii, 46-xxviii.22. 

· Second-day, Gen. xxix, 1-20., 
Third-day, Gen. xxix, 21-35. 
Fourth-day, Gen. xxx, 1-24.' 
Fifth-day, Gen. xxx, 25-43. . 
Sixth-day, Gen. xXxi, 1-21. 

Sabbath day, Gen. xxxi, 22-55. 

(For Lesson Notes, See Help;,,/{ Hand.) 

I~ __ S_P_E __ C_IA~L_N_O_T_IC_E_'S __ -JI 
The address ef all Seventh.dar Baptist mluionaries 

in China is' West Gate, Shanghai. China. . POItqeia 
the same as domestic rates. -

· The First Seventh·day Baptist Church. of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 

·in Snow's Hall, No. 2J~ South W..,-en Street. All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, putor, IU 
Ashworth Place. 

'The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
bolds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wah· 
inaton Square South. - The Sabbath school meeta at 

· 1~;.5 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 L m. A cor-
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Hom. 450 Andubon Ave. (between 18,th • lalla 
Sta.). Manhattan. 

TJie seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds ~. 
, .uJai Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 

N. E. cor. State· and - Randolph Streets; at 2 o'-cIOck 
p. m. Visiton are most cordially welcome. 

- The church in Los Anples. Ca1., h"alds replar .enk:ea 
in their houle of w-Orshlp neaf the corner of West 42d 
Street and. Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 

· Sabbath . .chaol at 2 o'clock, . 1"1'eaehing at 3. Eyery'-
body welcome. "Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 
42d St. 

. The· ·Seventh-da"y Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
WIC"'. 'holds replar pre3l!hing services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chape! at 2.45 p. m. Christian E~ 
.teaor Society_ prayer meeting in the Coli. Buildinc 
(opposite Sanitarium), 2d loor,. every Friday "eDin, 
at .. o·clock. Visitor8 are alwaY8 welcome. Rn. D. , 
Burdett Coo~ pastor. 198 N. Washington "Ave.. 

The Mill Yard· Seventh-day· Baptist Church of London 
hola . a r~lar Sabbath servic~at 3 p. m., at Mornina
ton· HaJJ, Canonbu..,. un~. Islington, N. A mornin, 

•. 1ft'Yice at 10 o'clock is !leld at the home of the pastor, 
104 TolJillltOn Park, N. Stranrerl and visitina brethren 
are cordially invited to attend th~ services. 

.
. SeYen~, Baptiatt plannina to IPeDdthe winter. in 
PIorWa, ud who wm -be- in Daytop. ·are cordiaU, iD
yifed to. attend the· SahbatIHChool 1erYice8 which are 
lleld durin, the winter leMOn at the leYeraJ homes of ......... 

I 
". 
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TIleo. L. G.rdl.er. B. B., EdItor. . 
L.A. Wone., Ba ... ea ••••• er. 

Entered as second·class matter at Plainfield, N. J .... 
TUMI OP IUactIPTIOIf. 

Per year ••...•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• t-... 
Papers to foreign countries, includin, Canada. will be 

charged 50 cents additional, on account of pOltap. 
All SUbscriptions will be discontinued one year after 

date to which payment is made unless expreul, . re
newed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of expira-
tion when so requested. . 
• Al.1 communicatioDiI whether on business or for pa~ 

hcatlon, should be addressed to the SU.ATR RKWDa; 
Plainfield, N. J. . 

Advertising rat~s furnished on request. 

"The folly of vanity is shown in the. fact 
that he who is addicted to it seldom inten
tionally displays his best." 

REMARKABLE ANSWERS TO 
PRAYER. 

. An Intensely Interesting Book for Eyery
body. Over 300,000 Copies have been Sold. 
It Is the Result of Years of Patient 'Research. 
The· Heart Stirring Stories Teach what True 
Religion Really Is. Size, 5. x 8 inches. --'FIne 
Cloth Binding. Mailed' for 0 •• DolI.r. 

GOD'S FINANCIAL PLAN. 
This Grand Book shows God's Plan from 

Paradise down to the Present Time. It 
makes plain the Duty of Honoring God In 
Tithes and Offerings and Shows from Scrip
ture how God Honors those that Honor -Him. ,. 
~eveals the Secret of Temporal and Spiritual 
Success. A Copy Should be in the Hands of 
Every Christian. 320 pages. -Size, & x 8 
Inches. Illustrated. Fine Cloth Binding. 
Mailed forO •• Dollar.' 

OLD TIME RELIGION. • 
A New and Wonderful Book that will ·Stlr 

the'Soul. It Is Instructive, Stimulating and 
Inspiring. There Is Certainly Need on the 

. part of Chur9hes t~ Return to the Essentials 
of the. Old Time Religion. This Grand Book 
tells of the Mighty Transforming Power of 
the Grace of God, and Gives an Account of 
the Greatest Revivals since Pentecostal 
Days, and Tells How to Bring About an Old 
Time Revival. 320 pages. Size, 6 x 8 tncbes.· 
Fine Cloth Binding. Mailed for 01I~ DoII.r. 
Address (for above Book),. 

w. B. -JONES CO. 
SILVER CREEK NEW YORK 

WOMAN'S' EXECUTIVE BOARP OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President-M rs. A. B: West, Milton Jundion, Wis. 
Vice-Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. B. Mor

ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, 
Wis.; Mrs. ,A. J. C. Bond, Milton Junction, Wis. 

Recordit!g_ Secretary-Mrs. A. S. Maxson, Milton 
J unction, Wis. . 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
~is. . . 

Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Wor~,. SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton. wis. . . 
Secretary, Easter" Association-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs.M. G. Still-

man, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Secretar~, Central Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 

LeonardsvIlle, N. Y. 
Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Mary F. Whit

fGrd, Nile, N. Y. 
Secretary, Southwestern Association-Miss Phoebe 

Stillman, Hammond, La. 
. Secretary, Northwestern" Association-. Miss PhoebeS. 
Coon, Walworth, Wis. 

Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs . . G. E. Os· 
born, Riverside, Cal. 

... . 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
President-Prof.· Alfred E. W.hitford, Milton, Wis. 

. Recording Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle· Burdick. 
J anesvi1le; Wis. 

Treasurer-W. H. Greenman, Mitton Junction, Wis. 
Vice·PresideJlts of the Corporation only-Rev. Henry 

N. Jordan, Rev. R. J. Severance, O. Austin Bond, Rev. 
Willard D. Burdick, Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell, Rev. 
George B. Shaw, Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, N. O. Moore. 

Board of Trustees-Rev. H. Eugene Davis, Rev. 
Charles S. Sayre, Rev. Lester C. Randolph, Dolph L. 
Babcock. Prof. J. Fred Whitford, Dr. George E. Crosley, 
Prof. D. Nelson Inglis, Miss Mabel Maxson, Miss 
Phoebe Coon, Mrs. John Cunningham, Dr. Geo. 'V. 
Post, Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn, Prof. A. E. Whitford, 
Dr. A. L. Burdick, W. H. Greenman. 

Stated meetings are held on the third First·day of the 
week in September, December and March, and the first 
First-day of the week in June, in the Whitford 
Memorial Hall, of Milton College, Milton,. Wisconsin. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
President-Rev. A. J. C. Bond, Milton Junction, 
Wis. . . 

First Vice-President-Fred Babcock, Albion, Wis. 
Second Vice-President-Robert West, Milton Junction; 

Wis.· , 
Secretary-. Carrie Nelson, Milton, Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary-Linda Buten,· Milton J unc-

tion, Wis. ' 
. Treasurer-Leman Stringer, Milton, Wis. 
Trustee of United Society-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, Al-

fred, N. Y~ . . 
Field \ Secretaries-E. Mildred Saunders, Ashaway, 

R. I. (E.)'; RR. Thorngate. Verona, N. Y. (C.); Paul 
Burdick, Alfred, N. Y. (W.); Orla A. Davis. Salem, 
W. Va .. (S" E.); uaisy ·Furrow, Battle Creek, Mich. 
(N. W.); Bernice Burdick, Welton, Ia. (N. W.); C. C. 
Van Horn, Gentry, Ark. (S. W.); Luella Baker, River
side. Cat. (P. C.); Rev. Peter Taekema, Rotterdam, 
Holland; Anna West, Shanghai, China. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 
..• MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

,President-' I. B. Crandall. Westerly, R. I. 
Reccrding Secretary-.:..Frank Hm, Ashaway, R. I. 
Corre.spondin/i Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, Ash· 

away, R. I.: Stephen Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; Rev. 
w. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.; W. K. Davis, Milton, 
Wis.: F. J. Ehret, Salem. W. Va.; W. R. Potter, Ham
mond, La.: Dr. H. C. Brown. Brookfield. N. Y. 

The work of this Board is to ·help pastorless churches 
!n finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min· 
Isters among us to find employment. , 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or ~. 
"Ice. upon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will. be its working force, being located near each other. 

The Associational. Secretaries wiU keep the working' 
force of the Board informed in regard· to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers in their respective 
AssoCiation, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. 

Plaiafield, N. J. 

UBLISHING HOUSE ,OF THE .• ·>'·'C< P AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE1Y 
. Babcock Building.':' :, 

Printing and Publishing of all kinds. .'.. . ..'~: .. . , '. " 

WILLIAM MAXSON STiLLMAN, 
, COUNSELLOR·AT-LAW. 

. Supreme Court Commissi~ner, etc. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.' 
First semester begins September 17, ·1912 • 

N ew c~talogue sent upon requesL 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY. 
. Catalogue sent upos requesL 

Address, Alfred Theological Seminary. 

BiBLE 'STUDIES ON THE SABBATHQUESTUJN.L 
In paper; postraid, 2S cents;.in cloth! So cents. . 

Address, Alfred TheologIcal SemInary. .,. 

T HE TWENTIETH' CENTURY ENDOWMENT 
'FUND. .. . , ..... 

. For the joint benefit of Salem, Milton, and Alfred.';' 
The' Seventh-day Baptist Education Society solicits .•. 

gifts imci bequests; 

New ·York City. 

H ,ERBERT G.· WHIPPLE, .: . 
- COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

.. 220 ,Broadway. .. St. 

H ARRY W. PRENTICE, D. D. S., 
"THEN ORTHPORT," 

.. ., 76 West IOld 

O RRA S. ROGERS, M.etropolitan Manager, 
Phcenix Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
., 149 Broadway, New YorkCi:~< .•.... 

Utica, N.Y. 

DR S. C. MAXSON, 

Office, 225 Genesee 

Chicqo; III • 

. ' 

. BENJ AMIN F. LANG\VORTHY, .'.( 
, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOa·AT·UW. ... .. ..... . 

. 1308 Trib1,l_n~' Buildina •. Phone Central· 5922. ~ .. 
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Periodical and Job 
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Printing 
We have good facilities for printing 

magazines, catalogues,' booklets and com

-mercial stationery. 

A customer rectntly said: ." ,Wehavc' 

found printers who do as good worko$J!{ju 

do~ and printers who do work fo;>tess 

. money; bitt we have been finable to find 

'o.printer who does as 'good work as you do 

for the same money. " 

. Let us quote our .p,..ice$ on your 

'printed matter. • 
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THE SON G 0 F SoP R I N G. 

'Tis joy to be near the heart of Spring, . 
To feel its pulse, and to hear it, sing~ 

o the heart of Spring is the heart of youth, 
And the song it sings, resurrection's truth! 
It calls to flow'rets aslettp to wake; 
I t bids the brooks' icy fetters break . 
It breathes its hope to the wood and mead. 
Inspiring life in each slumbering seed. 

~ r' 

I t beckons birds to return ~nd ;sing,. ' 
And thrills the morn with tlieiranthein-ring. 
It whispers peace for the tears ·ofgrief,--..;· 
A balm of Gilead for relief. . 

For he ,who trusts in the King of life , 
Knows here his might o'er our . wintry strife; 
And soon, enthroned, Christ will call his dead 
To wake and rise from their earthy bed. ' ' . 

. 0 the song of Spring is an earnest' given,-
A pledge to us of the power of heaven I 

- Worthit Hllrris 'Holden' . , . 
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